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WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCi::H.28, 1918.CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN·

GABRIEL TASELER II N';'?o~kM~~I;V~;w~,E,~,9'~'27IMAYORHARM SPEAKS !TEACHERS' ASSOCl.ATioN 'Ii 'j'fO~r,IRM~TION, CLA,SS, .•il'WINSIDE MAN" HfS .... '.~.
A> letter from- Earl Schrdcr son of '.:c u.\\ 111g" yntlllg; plyP e wen 1\

",' ,-~n'ID' GUIL"'Y "c, and M" Hem, s,'hc~",'ta,TOBIG WAYNE CROWD MEETS IN WAYNE TODAY :~,:":"~~';~c:,': ',::;"tf;;;;;'t"',',TV;;'~;' FA'TAL A .c.:.=< U', -rum, _ ,,_ 11 Ic~m.~ ~1:;~ Ilte!l~~~e Jl~lii~~d ~al~~~~~i .-'-._J-:-L-.- -_ -' Sunt!J)", l\1;trc\.l 24: En~-ill Ccll'rkc:: CCIDENT ,---
, -'-- "..: ida; exarJnation in wirelc'ss. He will' He Ur&es ,Um~y,m Support of Am- Three Days' SQssjon Starts wi¢. the I ~ [ar\'cy t\11h. l];\Tvcy .I,.c~tcnkill1lr. ~ i

Convicted On Q.h~rge of Shoot·· be made a petty officer, or radio I cocas Righteous Cause. Declamatory Contest. I·\rthnr Ilolll1l<\!1n, \\'1~lllIC ~!f.'ycr,: --

ing William Hern With ehcctrician .. He eXJ!ects to-hget mer- The larg.est pa'triotic meeting seeil The Ihir'-I'-se;onil anllual ~ession I ~~I~~a Ir~~hK,~~~:::!:~r.E.~\;l~t\icB~.:~n~~ 1Lawr~nce Longneck.er Killed by
Intent to Kill. ~ical~~a~tr;L~u~c~~~cril °t.1 H:;I~~~ ~l ",Wayne was held Sunday n.ight of tl~e .Xo;t1~ Kebraska. Teachers' I tCllkamp, F:theJ I.llth. Ertw L~S5-1 ACCidental ExplOSion of Re:

__ "That should be very exciting: as we- when Mayor W. H. Hart~ of aSSOCla.tlOll WIll open in \Vayne to- 1I1ddrt'd 1T:Jltc~, D'lr;\ I~cl\tcr, I volver Charge.
TRIED TO PROVE AN, ALrBI have a naval gun crew, a' naval radio Bloomfield. ~as the center of lUte.r- ?ay ',:Ith th.e declamatory contest B~ker, and I,.qher Kruq;er. I --

crin1i-, Comrni~ Northwest of b~~~~ :~t~n~l~lnt)~h~f r;~i~\:hI:~1 ~~~ fJ~o~\:I~e g~W::i:~~~;rc;'pa~t~d~aa~~: ~l'ft:~\~I;:~lh !:i~ht);cl;~Col~!l~~I~~t~a;~~~ were el~:t~t~;:;~~:; tl;.l: t);~~I~;rt1~)~1~~ iLI-~ED THIR~Y MINUTES ,
Wiyne November 25. 1917- thE past ei htgmonths~ to flet?mmoda~e.the crowl] unable -pate. . ' . lcnkamp, !Accll;ien.t Happened While ·He wal

~~.~son .. vs....Munsi~er."" . . g to E:alll admiSSIOn. an overflow Local ~olllmittees express tlle be- TQ __qET C DomgGuard Duty-Funeral Held

D~i~t~~u-r~-::~ened-~~'~~~v-~~ ~.,lOIJBli.IELLEAR ~~er~~~ T~~.s o~~lr~ ~nou~~e w~~p~i;~ ~:;-t~~~~~~~(;~~~?~v~~jea.~UI~ .~ .• _ ....._ .. _..__~~Ill~ .. ~t... ~ins~.~~~s_ .. ~~ern~~~· ~~
Monday mornlng;-";vTtn--Uie Jury]n r\'fpfiareJY<le~JrriftOn .~tia----so--een m~r- fbc -ifutb;g.Gives Wor1l:ers crealt IVliiTe on home gmrd duty. Law·

~~~~n~;~~~s~~:ef~~~oG~~~i:rTa~f~;: ON SATURDAY FOR CAMP ~~I~~~. ~~~I~t;' c~~~~i~er~f c~~~:~:;, ~ft~~~~~e~~s~ 'c~~~~iti~~~e~~e o~e~= for KnIttmg Done at Horne. ~fdecey~~~;n~~~~. :~I~ k~c~~~~;;:W;
and that of Dean Hanson vs M T p.res!ded. The audience joined in ing. incoming- trains and assigning T~e \Vayne ~erl Cross chapter shot and kiHel1 hetween 3 and 4
Munsinger, adjourned Tuesday Called to Report to. Local Board at smglllg a numbe'r of patriotic songs. teachers to places in readiness for receIVed \\:onl tillS weck £r.om head~ o'clock Tuesday mo~ning. The hall
evenmg when the Jury was dIS, 9 A. M -Leave In Afternoon. Re,·. D. \V. MacGregor of the M. E. th~m. . qu.arters In regard to gwing the penetrated his stnmach, and he died
mIssed -, --". church Jed in prayer. Miss Ina All sessions will be hellI at the kllltters credit on earning their emb· with ill :-thirtv minutes. Lawrence
.Gabr~l. Tasler Who was charged The followin!? five W~yne 'county Hughes sang a solo, and the State S~flte ~onnal. and the public is in- lems, for the knitting that is d.nne L?ngn~ckcr' was doing guard duty.

With shootmg ~iIiam H~rn on the young men-- wllI._entram Saturday Normal mal~ quartet sang a num- vJterl to altl"nd any or all sections. at home. The change went mto v,::lth hIs br~ther, Jerry Longnecker.
'" rQad seven mdes northwest of aft~r!10on" l\~arch 30, .at 3:15 for ~cr of selectlOno. The complete program will he found cff~t the ~r.0 o~ Ma.rch. Ywc~ty- 1 hey ·had- Just ,I;\1ne to the guard

" 'Wayne, November 25" was found trallllllg camp.s, four g"omg to Camp :\1r. Harm spoke from the heart; on page 3 of the first section of to- fOl1r hours credit WIll IJe given for headquarters, and when Jerry Long.
guilty, and will be sentenced to the Funston and one to Fort Riley: and made earne'.'! appeal to Ameri- day's lIerald. each sweater returned before four necker stooped to pick up a match

~veinitb:ti~;~n~u~c:dP~~!:~~tere~S~~O~~~s,~lrFtl~~F.~~~:~~rHl~m;~~ ~f\~e ~:~i~~r~\~~~~~~~l~~h~tr~~~tl;L1~~ OPERETT~ WINS SUCCESS. ~~~ek~:Jtecrt~sesy~~~~ss.takF~r-~~~~~1:;~~l h~~ell0~k:~'an~isdi~~\~ar~:~t;h~
days. It will be remembered that Clarence Albert. Stewart and Albert port to .the government in its strug- The operella. "Melilotte," give.n parr of socks returned. hefore three cOlltent~ striking- hi~ brother, Law-

,,';;;:," Ta,seler he!d up 3. group of bridg-e Ath~.nron Hernng. They are called gle :q:;ilmst a greedy and merciless by til(" grade., of the city school, \,,;ceks after the wo?l IS. ~aken. out, rence. In the stomach. Horrified,
b.\lllderS W.1th the .intentlOn of rob- to report to the local board at the, autocracy. He was born in· Ger- !'.{onda,'.' elTlllng.was a prun,o'tlnCerllelgh~een bpll!,s cre:ht.. _WIIl be gwcn. Jerry Longnecker ~l1mmoncd aid
bery. Mr. Henl.' showed resistance court ~ouse at 9 a. m. all that day. many and lived there seventeen success The ca~h proceeds which :\f~ss !\fol'~m charge of the an~ took his brother to Dr. Necly'.'!
and was accordingly shot through ~nd WII! then be excused until. 1 :30 years., He contraste~l A.merican amounted to approximately $80 will qllr~ICa~ drlessmgs depn-rtment urges offIce. Rut there wa~ no .help !or

, . the stoma~h. He was take? to th.e In the afternoon when they WIll re- freedom an~1 opportullIty With Ger· be, used for buying" yictrola records 11he laches t?' come .out Thurs?ay af- the young man, and I~, thuty .mm~

':.' .,.'~" l?eCa~le:~S!~\~ln,~~~;fik:lI~a~e~~vae::d~ re~~te.fo~ roll call and get ready to ~~\l~d~e~~~:::~~;n~le~~~~n;~~r:h~I~l~ fo~,~~eJl~~~~t~a'-;'.Me1ilOH~," was _~ I.~~~(~~?;~d r~;~~t~or~.~t;~;:,~~ni~=; ~.~ess a !~~e~a:h;~e:~I~ th~h:on::~~~i~;:~
,-:";; Taseler. escaped. but was captured a gry an(1 penmless. T~e door of charming fairy story, and the char- of workers, Many are I:eeded In or- and esp~c!\llly !o the h;other and~~

few ~ont~~ ago near Bancroft. He NEBRASKA SOLON:S MEET welc':Hne. and opp~rtllmty opened' acters weft' represented by the der to n:akc the reqlllred number the sUrvl,Vlll~ WIfe anrl S.IX children·::,~~:,:,(,o
was I~entlfled by Her!J and hetd to. --. . to hllll 1Il the Umted States. and children, ill 'a commendable man- of supplies necessary to fill the T~.e ~aml1y ltve a few mIles west ot~':i,~~,;~

i~i~d;:~~~dv:~~r~'libt~~e~:i~;~h~~LegJSI~~ur~a;sall~ed~~~~s~esslOn ~~~~ ~l:~;;.a~t~~\;e~aan~ ~~u:~t~i~~~~: ~fsr~r OrI~~lSi~,m~'n:et~c;~~'es~~:~= March qllota. \\ F~ls~~~~l ser~ices :\'e~e hel~ in the_.. ','.

iIer~a:mino~~k~i~~~S:~&'t~;p:~~ed Lincoln, Xeh., March 26~-=-~Iem- ~~:~;~~hl~r ~hi~o:~:~sr:sn:~n~hea~~n~; ~~l~htl~f i~~Ycr~'dh ?~~e~lhed:~~~~~~ ~~~~tHj~~b~~G\~'~;n~~~~~tr ~~'o~'a~_h2u~~;I~~k~~~st~et~~I:b~~~~;
again.s! him, and he was convicted. bers of bot~ houses. of th~ legisla- now r~ady to .give every dollar he of lhe entertainment. She was as- fa~mer, who Ilves on a !arn: four of the pastor, were conducted by

ThIs, c~se was followed by trial·ture wellt Into sessIOn thIS, after- owns If necC'ssary to defend the sisted by Mrs. \V. H. Lowe, a stu- mIles north ~f C~rroll, rlled_.m -the Rev. D. W. MacGregor .of Wayne.
of the SU!1: of Dean Hanson VB. M. noon to enact· measures deemed ne· fla&" an~l sustain the free institutions dent at the \Vayne Normal, General hospital In No;follt Wed- The home guards of winch the.de•

.'1'. M:lnstll~er over a quantity of cessary on account. of the, war.. It ~vhlch 1.t protects. "\Ve had to get ' ncsday aft~rnoon at 2 o.c1ock from cease'd wa~ a member, a.tten~ed III a
hay In dlspu~e. ]udgmt'nt was was' the first speCial sessIOn SlllCe' mlo thIS war for humanity's sake," LAUREL 'MAN HURT>------ the effects of an op~r~tlOn for gall bo.dy, be.sldes ~ .Iarge ~oncourse ot
rendered for the plaintiff in the sum 1882. declared Mr. Harm. Laurel N b ).f h 2?-A. 'd stones and appendICItis, performed 'other s-ympathlZlng fnends. Inter-
of $122.18. On a counter claim the Both houses in the morning de~ In emphasizing .the treachery of l-Jir~chm~n ..e ;' .' S~c C:t . .hn, y Saturday. Funeral services will be ment took place in the WinsIde
defendant was awarded judgment cided to retain the same organiza. the German nation. Mr. Harm pita I th IS lIl l: /ollh ky 10s- held trom the Lutheran cl~urch Fri- cemetery.
for $18.60. . tion as they.had during the sessi?n spo.ke of the money raised in the He w:: USi~l:~s~rac~oraon rtOhee~ W· day a~ternoon. Interment will take Lawrence Longnecker was born'·

of 1917. In hiS message to the legls- Villted States ostensibly fur suffer- M .ers hr th t f...' • place III the Carroll cemetery. The at \Valnut, la., November 24, 1877.

I
FORMER WAYNE GIRL DIES lature this afternoon Gov. Keith ers in Germany, befo.re this country vj.d 1 ~d' ,lll ft 1lOr eas dO' :to'"n d~eased was 45 years of age, and He came to Nebraska in 1897, first

The sad news of the death of a Neville explained the iptportance of g"ot into tbe struggle, and that in- in~ al
~~r~) th er~o.oll, an htlllh·m! - leaves a wife and a number of chil- locating at Wakefield, later moving

, former Wayne. girl. was received the measttrcs·met:ltioned in his call slead of money being used for the b 1 th l 'k e c amht;aug't 15. eg dren, besides four brothers. Friends to \Vayne and then to Winside. At
here this week. Mrs. Shern Everest for the session, laying stress on tite purpose represented it was devoted th ow 1 e Knee, cr~s m~ I t agatllst of the sorrowing" familY extend \Vayne he was married to Miss Lil~

[;~v~r~~dQ~~d~"di~~~~::~~d;~i:~ F~~~~di~iot~. provide a ptlnishment ~k~i~~fa:~~~sco~~~~aru~~~~~a§~:t~::~~e~e~:p~~l~~yw:~~f~~~;t.~~ndt~~~ heartfelt sympathy. . ~ehIiht;nr~sp~~[~~ 2:~!11~4~~n~ ::d
~;:erh:m~eZ~~ ifi~~~~iT~:o:::~~~~ "The :i'::\~~o~o~~~i:~'tOldthe U~h~ s~:te~~~HeU;~deJl~f:~~dt~~: h~spital.' . omo loa IOUX Ity !Af;i~~iz~J"c~~~I~;e::~~~·A. ~~~.lll~:r~~a~ti~;h ;;;;f~~k:e.~ft~

_:rh~a~e:s~Q;:n~~~is~he hom~ .:~d~:rob~y~::th~~ ::a~la:~ ~~~~:pe Q~ ~~~~o:o~~hst~a~~~~~~~,~~~:~ . ,:~,,$~JOY CR.YSTAL'~"~?,W. N~l;fc1~~~~1t~fsp~~r~~ f~~d.~~~ ~rvee:~rrowing fa~i1y .and·other :ela-
. Funeral s~rvlees' were held f~om: Tbe-·g<?vert\of" a.ssefted tb.ere .w~s- propaganda in the United States; 1I,i.~~e second,.W· the .serl~.s, ~f t~~ ..serva~lOn at the city hall,yr:sterday
the Methodist church Tuesday'af. 110 state In th.e uillon more patriotiC He told of the thousands of dollar~ '1ilb-De~, storte~ entitled, .. Bah t mormng. Both spe:lkers ·are:i!tPOt-. .J.I-L1TARY MO~ -.' .. ,
~emoon at 2 o'clock in th:lt dty :lnd than Nebraska and t~is fact had spent here to pay German spies and ~urglar, was,glven Monday. even· ing m.uch time to the subject an? One o~ the' uses of the .proceeds·· -

, .mtenIlent took place in, t¥. Ran-. been completely estabhshed by the German propagandists in the hope tf a,t. ~he Crystal theater, Two to efforts to persuade the public to of the L.lberty loan tlr1t·wlll appeal

do~a~e~~~etGi~ood, daufibter of ;~~ttn~ei~~~~~do\~u~h~ta~ea:os~~~= fs~f~s~e~~fsgc~~ent~~~e of Prfissian- g~~r~'~UC1~.r~~rt~;dj)~~~.I~~ :~:r ~trh TOh~i~~:I~~ t:r~,~~~e~~lSt~~:t~~~:~'cl ~~~:~I~e~~I~hi~ fh::i~~~~~tfa:~~:,:-.~
:~~ri ai~d JJa~~/i: l~s.w~ft'~r~~~ ti~:There are those in our midst, de~r w~~~: inqU;~f~ti~~o~u~r~hi; ~:;r).b~0;i~tua~df~~~1o~~dt~~~~~~: helpful. . ~I~~f;i~~ ;i :~: A::e~i~~:I~;tdi:~:·

. 'ceivi~g her education in}he Wayne however, some ofthe.m citizens, who, purpose of the United States in the log or keen enjoyment and t~e ef-· BAKERY.TO CHANGE HANDS Heretofore with. t.h': .American
pubhc schools and graduating from openly have &"~ aid and 'Comfort war He said it was not a-- war for forts of th~ manager" M. B. NIelson, W. L. FIsher has sold· the Wayne army and even nQW- WIth Borne of
the high school, she- taught school to our enemies. whik.. oth~rs ·Iess conquest, but a war to<liberate Ger- to get fir,at class plct~res. for the Bakery to)~d Sam~dson_who w~l~ the armies of ou.r.~lIies. the moral
~ fO!,!J:_---Y~p..rr... .!!.Collr .. W..J!YJ!.~ ..!,nd J?~d h~e t;ove.!.ili'~,~~e .s.q,:. h~. d~.-, "m;!!l._p~QP.1~ from ..the thralldom4f ~ay~ .P.(o..I!k.-_ar.e-----"hig:hly_-a-pflre- take-po.s~es~lon April 1. Mr. Samuel· ,welfare of the .soldler was 'ana is a_._

Randolph. Her mother died when c1areo.:. aa:dmg that. (here was no the present German government, cia ted: ~~n WIll mak~ linprovements and matter la.rge1y Ig;t?r.ed.. In, the Ger-

~.h~~ ~~he~o~r~e;~a~sel~~e~.faI~e'l~l~ f~~~e;~rN:~;a;~ap~~;ti~~:.~.who re- ~~(~t~ta~;~~~~a~~~~~t~sto~f~~~~~r~~: DEATH OF JACOB ROUSH. :t~;a~l:s~o~~k~~y~m~~:Ff~h~~sh~:fu~ni~~d::lii;~V1StonIS e~en made
~he was united in marriage to Shern ~ill Ask, Ratification. tions. ~ He would make Germanr a Jacob ,~oush,- a old Wayne made no plans as yet for the fut~lre, It IS to the ~Iory of. American

,.: Everest of Randolph, who .was em- pes.l?,lte 'assertlons that t~e con- democracy, and forever free it from c/Juntr re~ld~nt, passe~l away at the _'----- _ arms and American nahonal char-'

~~~~..ha:~~~;/~~w:~~o, stlt.~t!O~ ~~~~~~=~e. the t~~~c1ese~~ :~l;~gt:~~~h~e~f ~~l~' S~I~;rsW~~!~5rlal; ?(aar~t1t l:hIt~;~a~~;~RD. , a~~~:3~!st~;i=:b~ighe::.;~=
home.ill Chadron, untd the time of subject 1n speCial sessIOn o!her than and seize this country, every per- 1he remains Will be brought'to March 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ard of conduct lS.expected and..de-
her death. She leaves besides her those included in the !,:,overnor's call, son of German birth would he en- Wayne. this afternoon for burial. Clark, Warne. ~~nded,.and ~rovlded for;, Klphng's
husband, a son, Ronald, 2 years old,- the prohibitionis~s will attempt to, slaved. Funeral arrangements have not yet Smgle m~1l ill 'barrack.s are not
.:also foul' brothers. Rav and Arthur have.: the nahonal. prohibition "He that loses his life shall save heen made. THE GREAT BATTLE. to. find theu prototypes In the Arn-
of Butte, Mont. Orrlll of South amendment broug"ht up for action It and he that save~ hiS hfe shall I The deceased was a veteran of the encan army
SIOUX CIty and Glen ot Carroll be- TheIr special legIslative committee lose It" quoted Mr Harm For elVll war and IS v.eU known by the IOtt~wa'b March 27-Bfltlshd c~v. General Pershlllg sa)s there 1S no
SIdes ffiam relatJves 'toda) deCIded to prepare a resoltl- fClture' of hfe In a nghteous cause older reSIdents of Wa)ne He left a ry a~ eell lt1 actIOn an as deaner-!Evlllg body 9f me'll In t~e

The deceased wag. a highly esteem. tlOn coverin~ ratlficatlO-tl of the 15 tnftnlte!y more to be preferred Wayne three years ago, and ~lIlce achIeved dhrllhintf VICtOfh,aRcord- world than the American army In
ed young woman who had :I hOst of amendment, for actlOn by the leglS_ to hfe gIven to Ignoble purpose then has lived at Grand Island He tng to a d Ispatc 1 B romhthe d euter France

;~~n~~l~~:esex:h~i~t~~~~f~~s~;~~ lature J~~e 11~~v.:~t~~c~!o~us~~~~~e~~c~fIS survived by hIS WIfe ~~::~~~~ve~nhe~~ t:~~~ht T~e ~:~: MARR--I-A-G-E-L-I~C-Im-SES.
pathy PATRIOTIC PICTURE HERE loyal c~tlzenshlp No iainflce IS too MISS STOCKING RESIGNS. h~~\:~d ~:endetalls of the actIon Marriage hcenses were Issued out

"The Kaiser. the Beast of Berhn" great III vIew of results that hang MISS Amy StockIng reSigned he' I Fill to S lit Allies of the count) court yesterdaY to
HOSPITAL HOTES which was shown at the Cryst~l m the balance "In the trenches posHlon as teaeher of art and mus~ W h h FhA F Mr J G Gross and MISS Martha

_ MIs~!1ir~nie O'Ket;fe w_h~ under· thr;:,ate.r Iu...!:sday..and Wednuda}L-af lTIelJ_<il'e. l~armnUbat J.h~re IS _; l~ t~ Wa,rne [Iul!!ic SChOQ1.J!..n_aC.fffa~~T~~n~er~:: ';o;!bc~ Kn.app_of ~1:adl~olk..!inLMr. DaVid
went a major operation two weelCs temoODs and evenmgs more than God and are 100kmg to Him for count of the Illness of her mother fi!;h b ~ 1'; Mom and ""MISS Della M. LUld-
aghf lef\,the

1
hospital Wedpesday met the highest expectations of gUld'ance" and streI'lgth," said Mr She expects to leave for her hom~ Ferr:~~ :~d th~O B~~ttlsh e:o";~~~ ~It~ blad of Wllusa.

h ISS ear Ra~n off Newca~l~ t~e who wItnessed the wonderful Harm After the war, we should In GI~ncoe, -Mmn, Saturday. MISS the object of defeatmg each separ.li-~~~:::~:::~:::~~
v.:ti~ ~asl oPdrate on or appenuI- plctur~ The produetl-OU.which---u .JIT~'l.e flag, bn~'!.!!...gllage an~ne Stocklllf has been a member of the ately, h:ls failed up to the present, I,

- ~ital ;:~t~~~?S ago, left the hos- ~~dD:fe~s~: h~hse f~a\l~n~bJ<:tu~~~ peXil~he conclUSIOn of -Mr Harm's ~ac~~:?abf:;~d Y:ffi~I:~~ ~~:S~~~~~ an~h: I:r~rl~o c~~H~I~: ~of f~hle al l!RI~NDEX.
Glen Leslie, a student at the oTle Idea of lllstdhng hatred for the. address Wh1Ch was listened to With eachers and pupils regret to see !ted soldl~rs h~v~ served to sta th; sectJon One.

::::::II ~a~ne &t~te Nor'bal, IS ,fecelvmg ka15er rnto the hearts of the Amen. IIltense mterest, and frequentfy ap- her leave. MiSS Ina Hughes of thiS ImpulSIVe advance and toda; the Page Two-Local N"ws Para~
~ _ Jt~:a:r~~t_~r ~~a scess III one of can people. The .plcture accom- plauded, J H. K~p, county food CIty, has been electe4 to fill MISS Anglo~French hne'ls on strong po- graphs. Every Man Drafted.

Hal' .s h LJ¥ - - -pltshed its- aim, for-it revealed much admlDlStrator, was mtroduced and StockIng's place. slhons HIgh School Debate Favored-- -R- l!ll~~ Ir~~om" .0£ .the....pnvate Itie -OLthe-_man..\ Efud b..JleflX. 0!L thCL...lmper.atlve - Tbe'----UeXL few da)S may change.. RceJp..e5- -c-,-f~'C?"
:jt~te TUI:S~l: el'aft~~et:~mw~ek~fBerhn who has plunged the whole need of food conservatIOn He em- TUR~cmcKS ABEAn. the SItuatIOn entirely, as the allies Page Thre~=:ChuJ'chCalendar.
medIcal treat~e'nt world;&mto war and sorrow The phaslzed the fact that ample food When you ..etlre next Saturday have had time to- get theIr "maneuv. Program of Teachers' Meeting.

" Mrs Eva Lucas h d Iron hand whIch caused the tort'"!re for the fightl ~ forces ~ould not be Illght. turn your clocks and watche~ erlllg reserve" to take the 1IlittatIYe Page Four - Edltonal Com~
the hos 'tal t ' d 10a nurse at and death -01 the helpless and 1Il- supphed Without matenally t:uthng ;Vtead one hour, and the next day Npyon was evacuated late last Illgbt ment "-

• 11 montf}:,s 'v~~a~i:: s ~::~ gOl~ nocent Bclg.taRS, roused the deepest down consumption of wheat prod- you Will 'become adjusted to ~he III good order and the French took Page Flv~Local News
forma p a I ammoslty In the hearts of every one ucts III thiS countrv He was gIven change Then Monday mornmg up a pOSItion near b) Page Slx-Paper..Read by MISS
• Fred JenmngSOf B:lttle Creek present Wayne was fortunate III close attentIOn, and was loudly. ap- everybody and everything wilL1llQ.ve The correspond!tnt passed today Elizabeth Kmgsbur}'l
had tonSils and adenoidsremoved belllg able to get thIS picture sQ !,Iauded . :a.. off (according to ~ new arrange~ among troops who have borne a Page Seven-Concord ~ews.
Fnday, early. smce It IS helng run now {or _At the conclUSIOn, Mr -l5re5sler ment. People wm ---soon become g'reat share m-the fightl'ilg of the County CommlSSIO!lCl'S' Proceed-

• J H R hd f W the first 11111.("ln the Broadway asked all In the audIence who were used to the cha.nge and will not last five da s AU
~ r. weat a major ~p:rationa~=esd~der- ~heaster, the la~est mohon picture ready to g1ve ~mdlvlded support to notice it ' . Molate is Splendid. mif;~ge fu;ht-Wmslde Hoskms.
__ r Andrew Johnson living :ear ou e III New ork CIty ~~etC:I~slt:entt ~~dthl\hrISIS to tlSd TO BE ON GUARD Everywhere cheerfulness was to Shole!. Northwest Wakefield

• %;Yf~~ et~~~~~e~~ef;:ros~~~l orhi; PAROCHIAL TEACHERS. ~IJ were on' thm f~et °Th:c~~~t The following have been s~lected ~he f;u~~~ea~do~h~f:ecth~i~tl:~~cr~e~~
.- lambs, which was badly crushed in Twenty-mne parochial teachers ,~y Mr Bressler sent. a telegram t.o for guard duty ~ pondent ~een such splendid morale

1ln accident. (If the Evangelical Lutheran church t e preSlde'llt(e'hpreS!!lng-the unalll- Tuesday, mght Apnl 2-Graham, among troops after long hard light,
~ _ met III conference Tuesday afid mTuh~ vOIce 0 t e ,tpeetm.g." Frank J. Jones. Knox, Judson, R more espeCially when those troQps
r _ MORD-LINDBLAD. Wednesday at the Evangelical I,u~ ~he I rsmgmg -of Amcnca closed B, Jenkm;i, W It had to fall buk Both offleers and

DaVId Frances Mord and Della theran Immanuel ~chool of which t ~ ges} ahnd km~!it enthusIastIc Wednesday, April 3-Kroger men, whether French or BntIsh, tell
.r May Lindblad were united" in mar- Prof --"neodore SchmItz IS the Weal' I f{ 0 T~ e !n e;er seen m Marcus, K~lIey. £Ila, Kellogg, Hen: narratives of Wonderful heroism on
, - 'lage Wednesday afternoon at the t~achet:, northeast of Wa}'lle. ~The Yhf!e'h-: d~hsplnt 0 patnotJsm ry--,- K,e,mQ.j._H--,- _ _ ' the part oE-mdlviduals and umts.

Methodist parsonaR"e Rev D W members of Rev E Gehrke's eon. Tan Igd , an e p.rogr:nn-wnllro Thursday, April 4-=-Koch, -c;, ""Ttie- gunners-of a 'ban-ery of
d MacGregor offic:iatmg The con: J::'r~tlo.n.had prOVided quarters for nounce an unqualtfied Success. H~nry, Keeney, S. P., Kieper, W J: French 75's In the neigHborhood of

t~:t%gW:~..Je~2iTheC;;~i1~e:~t~t~hei; ~~:e;~ci~n~~'ete:r:::~ ;Ysj~es'~h~ CITY ELECTION: Kieffer, ,Lyodd. ~:ya:~t~e:f~~d,°b:~f~u~~t::~~.
~~~fI~ollle on, a farm near the home .Wayne State Normal. . ~ ,A sample ~f the tic~et to be voted . ·TQDAn MARKETS. the. ~t.round was fired; .then, tak·
", ..:it.the ':bnl~IPl!Lelectton next Tue~· Springs _ ,..,... __ _ 20e ing -aDvantage of' some confusion

. " . .~ ." ~ ADVERTISED LETTERS, OaY
I
w! e. eQn~ in today's He.rald. Rl!'~~ ~_._._ "'""': _.<:.••.•••_ ••••••. ,_. 29c among the 'Germans in 'the· course

half-page annou.nc:ement ;0(' ,Warne, N~h March 27, 1918.-: th:{:i~rz~~~k~ m th-e fi~l~, that,o} lltJ~er. · ·· · _·H '_· _ ••••• 40<; of the th.ird· night. they so~chow
.' J..-Ah,,cf!I sto.,r~ l~lin«. abo~. Letterl.: Mis.s:.Ftore,nc., ,Gft,n, C, ,.Il.. and. w.tll In. ~rtyl lea~e5-no Ch01C~. R?oaters "."'._"-.::.'."7",.'-."-,'- ~,''.', .12c il!,'d.; t~Jr WAy thro~gh their. ~n·
amnl. to "ladlqi.. :tuit,,··and,'HamJlton" CIi,t Hennan .~Ie·'tl· p"bJ' ,yO' PI.t'e irIvalry~ .-__..-1h«> Oats, ...._ ...,..•_...;.~.~~~ $t.3S- CJre1~g.. foea and_

~~~:;~;;~~}~~:~Z~~j~i~ti;~~f~~j~:~:~~~:-;~: "~. I:~~~
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charge.

TO

lovely s~Dozens of

$12.50

$30.00

dresses

Made of taffeta, georgette.

crepe de chine and foub.~

silks. We fit them free of

Fine lace boots of black, grey and brown kid at $5.75 to r
$10.00. All widths AA to EEE and just now a most com-

::::::e:::~;:~::be veey popw", just now. You can
wear them with light colored spats with good effect. The
nicest ones are only $5.75.

,

TO

$35.00

$12.50

season'•.

Hundreds of fine aU wool

coats in the popular ,had

es, and cloths at

mostly $20.00 to $25.00 and

values about ,equal to last
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===1, ~~ r·~~
Will be abSolutely right in every detail if it's one of the new Stetson's from this shop.

=
No maJter what you may like in headgear or what price you want to

pay, we have the stock from which to make your selection.

Stetson hats $4.00 to $6.00. Longley & Star hats $3.00 to $4.00.
___~ ~Qthe_cJia!s1.o!l~~~Jn()_~·

•You'll see just a few of the new things in our windows.



, \l@m Fisher
Way,ne, Neb. /

Don't StarveYour Battery

.
,. w. II- a ••rvic_ ~ry Io.r yo.. to fU.:wh1l.
~~_ lJt wit" ... for ",..r or ..............

I
';~_T~" "-"--
- I~~fc~e~:~~c~i b~;~e '~~~:i.4'~\~~: :~e~:"~~;~~ii~;,::,~e;~n~~ji~w:~~~III11UlrIllHIDJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllfllllllll111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111161111111111111111l1li.'11110101111.

~ Elbert County, co~iv~~~~,~;:.~e;r;:~J~~e:~;,:6.;;~:;,~oJ:;;;l~i~~e~~:d~!~;;~§ FARMERS' ATTENTIONlIf~ Colo l'pbilt,SoPhies, it,is certainly signifi_ this talisman one can rout the po .....·~ § __ . -Itl .. ! cant that they have all secur~d a erg of ,darkness. How? By hold- == _ _ - _. . - .
~~~ . . d '. h black iqr~:~~~~~~~\ ~~lll~~~:;.g ~I~t ~~;ly.l~.:~ ~~~teb~ho~~~t~i~~g~~~t~e:°cl~~;:;_: ~_ ." -, _ .: _.
~.~..-~.f,.::,,·~.·.'.,,:,r_'.·~.."'~~_,,:.:·,,·.',~,~.•,..,"",r rc~.~mi~h.'halla~ltfel·a1df:aea:-n:d't~b;.~..c:n;t~~ ~i~~ !s\lcll writers as lohn FIsk, Ralph scme that llJ God we bve and move = _
-- = \1:'~\'~.1~. ;~. ~:.,IlC.'h~.~~~ 'X~.t~,r;~~~_~,!:J ~71~i;~~I~fe ~,_~r :~~~,g'~h~~,_gl~v,tin;it~~.~ §_, ===..===~,====...,..,. =~.,.".;.,~..==.=..,.~.==--:'-==~'''==~..~.. '''__:_~..,~.~ _'exlicptionaJ - opportun_lty to II tl d h t r/

the homeseeker, ; )1~~;I~;h~Wi~:~;I~f~~~~~,I~~a~~.~t~ ~t~l\~ :IS";~~e :~J~I(:~t~~:c~vow:; otltth:.t~(;1l1 ~ Th~ Farmers' Union is making new errorts every week I~:
•.~:._:.'~.'" W 0 d ~Ill;)!>se". bllt ils l,rillClp!c-S are IS theil, I hellcH'. the fundamcntal == _."_
~ e wn an r;~:I~~it~~s,m~l~~:~~ ~~l:ol~! t~-?~I ~Irh~~~l o:lId;~nJ-i;;~lltsh~)'~~:~l~)I~~~~i~h ~ and every day to betfer- serve your peeds. If you- have §-,:-:-

.~.'",~.;",-;:..:"",-~.'~ Control 10,000 :;~'i,;>cn:t::':t,I~I~:"';;;':;'~~':o~~,; ""d ~~"~';~"~;,~'i' i;;' '~~~~telt~~d B,:~ § anything to sell, call 339 first and let us quote you prices ~. j.
;;;-<.ol<T-i:-:- Acre~ tIle churdi. Why is this? h it not man dleth 10 hi_rnsclt ,This prin- == E---

~':Zr-:;'~ :;:~~I~~Ct~~eri~l;~y~~~~ie~rc~~ :h~~~ ~~;~~h~IO~~~al~Thaatd~~so:h~~em~~\?~', -~they will always be the highest that the city markets ~=_=_'"
~~~,,~-~~~ ~h~~~ ~~dr~;~~~gv~~~~~ individual beliefs? I would answer :\lot merely that we must extend a =

prices. i~e~than01 tl:: p~~~~rt~:St~;ust~u/syt~~ t;~t~)e~:fx~~;~~c~:ll~~~h:ha~Oth~~~~ warrant. =_
~ This land will make you rich, I d h h t =

tQlisame as Cheyenne county, ~~~j;::e ~~o:~n~~~~sa;he-:;;;/,raJmit ;~~tos;~e~;us~/h~~l;f~lun~h~~gh? §§ Don't -Forget_ 'We Carry ~~ock Feed, ==
~W;~~~for'd fr~nn~.'~ ;·~;te:t di:a~~e tIT~'~ie:::l~ck-h.!~~'d~I~i -~~~~; t~: ~~~~r~~id~-'i~~~~t~r~;;; ~ Salt, Coal" Flour and Substitutes---- -§ -,-_

Ilu;'"l.Vu"r c:c 1IlIUII"O which Christ ~ietl upon the cross, perhaps than he knew, No 'long:-er' == ~

don. In the divin"C hg-ht thus shed upon is' it bcJicyed that we can shut up == -oj, ~_'

R d I the theme shaH I attempt to illumine! our tl:oughts _in the little casket of ==Claude H., ee Iit with mv feeble candle rays? Gnly our brain; likc the evils in Pandora's == ==
Ito draw ihe conclusions of a hurn- lJO.x they are up and 'away heforeSCI Madsen Manager ==&, Company hIe student of p,yc~ology and .to we know it and become the~ornmon == Phone 339 ar , WAYNE §
apply these conc!uslOns to dally property of all, usually subconscl- == =

O~~HA, ,Box 158 ~ft~4 '1 :::':~'I\~; t';;:~:' ~~'~;,~o; ,'::,~i;) I~~ ~U~'~~t:~!':~2,;,~~\:"~:~::;o:'::~ ~III/1I1I11/1llM1l11l1lll1l1l11l1l1l1jjlllllllllll/lUIIIIII"1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111~
'-==========Inot s~Jl11e, Do-not,('~)Jlslder thiS 1n ings; thought-waves, tremulous __ , ; , .
- ---,...:-~ the light of a rellgwus ,h,aran~t1e with good or\vil i~pinge evcry- this: many people believe in send-iChristian influenc,es,. Along with Se.cret~rr ,

"THE POWER OF THE SOUL" ~t~~d~~~~ ~.o~~y~~~hr:')Sl~l~g~~~: 7e~~i~eo~i~~~c~tl:aev,~~nrd~~inoJ~ (~~= ~n~ out healIng thou.ghts to others I'iraenir\:~~titc:~ ;r~p~:~~:o~f life, Tsh~h~ ~'~l~~' C~~1r~1~~ Sd~~~~!?~a:t~~ Win
. -- know from your o.yn experletlce fer widely in rcc~ptivity, Ev;>r~- ~n nc('d of _~el~. TIllS can b~ done growing clarification of Chnstian the \Var? W. F. Richardson,

Int~estlIlg Paper Presented by that you are not ,thiS ,..enyeiope of teacher. has had pu.pils who c<ltch III twu ways; nrst, by hypnotIc sug- ideals inthe human heart. P,Qnca
Member of Nannal Faculty, f.lesh and bones with Its ~onderfl1l the thought even before the word gestion, and _sec.ond,. h)", holding "I do ~ot claim that the loftiest Recreation for the _Rural School~, ...'

-- net."'-'ork of nerv,es,.----!he'·ends of i~ spoken. These receptive ~ouls mcntally before the lIldlvrdual thc sjllritual ideal1L..are present in all, Miss Jean Preece. Madison :'0

1'he following paper on "The.N.CW WhlC.h.YOU .hold wlth,m. your g~asp- may' be the happiest or the ml).st idea. of the All-of-q-oodness, Many l.lIor even in a ma.ioritJ:'-Qf the people Teaching Real, Patrio.'..ism ~n th.e :_..•;.;: '....••.:.-:..
~~;;l'~o~oa~ p~pa~~d eyOMiss 0~1i~~ ~~!!Jl,~_t?f~~r: ~:t~~n~ -~;~~1I:~~ :r;:e~~l~efe~d ::r:~~Ug~~~:ve;~~; ~~;P(;iff~~en~~\na~~~te ~~:~t ~~~~d~~ ~i~~~~~k ~~~ Ie~~/I~~~~~i~tg an~o~= ~~~~~~s, ~ISS ~hel Llllg~~~~:~~i~~
bel-h----Kil1g-s-b-iH'y,- rnember'--uf-the- peoR1e who do not ~no,:", 1t, ~ho intentionally nor even consciously, c1aiI:ni'!g th;J.~ it, is all suggestion. ber live-in the JOY of spirit domin- 'fhe \Var-Savings Plan, Mr; Ha~~:--4

~~~teb~~::a~:ac:t~~~;tdb~~~d rbi- f:;et~:~e:e~vuecs~ef~~: l;h~i:~e;~~i.~~1 ~~~~~r~e:e::~~;le;~o;~-re:hoeur~ni~ ;hh:;:tl~~c1i~~den:~st~he~~w:i~~~S ~~.~ an'~~~'hat is this newest and swcet- Sc~~~a~~~r,Jo%~hGarden Project, ',- _,

~~~i~: this terrible crisis of th,e ~~~~hs~lo~ic~~ .~nr~~i~mantoln:~ri~s:l~~ ~~~msc~~~t ~~~~esitntt~ate~~r~~sr~l. ~~~:~e a~:~r b~e%~ac~iI1;e~~I;gso~~I:~~ ~;:~~;::£gth~f s~~i i~~ift's ~~,.~~ ~~~)£~a;kaG, George, University of
worJd's,histor'y, when it seems as If co,rpe to a re<lhzat!on of the .self. where spiritual' forces are in the reahze Its oneness wltn God who IS the realizatio? of its. relatio:ns,hip t<: . ' Pri~ry S~~lD

~~~t~~i:l li:~:I~SO ~~~e o~~P~~;~i~~~: "Con;i~~rU~e~~~~s l~ ~hi~~r~~~d~~~~ ~~C::rd~~~r ai~~U)~~~~? ~oT1e~x~~~11~ ~:l~o~~;ie;;' ~:~~h,o~et~~hi~~i:~_~i}~;_ ~od~e:~~r~wltt~ ~~o:I~~~g~::~OFt i~ (Admln1stratlOn22l~uiJdtng: Room_

~li~\~5~)e~~r~~:::,n~~~l~~sb:~v.k~~~m= ~~ ~~e 11~~~rsr.~~7~~0~~ ~hhaev~oc~~~ ~~ut~U fi;~~a~~~lYuP s;~:~i~~~::d ~~~~a~ s~~ri~;:;~~~~e~~;;~s~i~:e~1 ~~sC~r~~i:~i~,.:o~~I~i:~~~dP:;~~~~;:: M~~ntEtta _Marsh. Coleridge, Presi~
firm grip on faith: ?Il faith ,Ii! GO,d, of _the soul and a practlca! knowl~ people but utterly hard and tmslm- ~e,altl~, can _do, 0 Hypnotism IS the ticallY-:-<Ind rigorously as standards ?'fiss Van~do Dinsmore, PlainVieW,

~l/~~vnet:~~ll itSt~~~~i~~' :l~~r~~s{~,:~ ~1;;. ~~ t~:v;I;;;tl. bJItWi:lcfn t~h~ ~~t~~jf~ou1g:~~~;~~~e h~~\:VI~k'~ :~~~ct~(~I~th:r,~n s~t:a~n~~lil~u~~;:l;~ ~:il~atl~u~h~~uf~ i:~g~ ~i:~;'ti~~ V;ce~{st:r2: Miss Fern !tabn
I '1m 110t going to weach a sermon, ThoughJ::world .. say the people of sword-thrusts. even though no word strongly that it mduces a hchd In of spiritual ~tandards of right and Primary L-ierature. Miss I,.ura Dean.
tIllS is not the place and I am no! New Thought, that we 1a~ the faun IS spoken' If you have not had the recipient, New Thought teaches- \\rong, the Judg-ing not mereh the )Jorfolk, MISS Grace Curry Hart_

~~e t~tke ;~o~~ t;a~'e~~u~~ll~~o:ht~j ~h\~k~~ho!n1J~is°hc~~~t~o I:he~' ~a~~ ~~t~~~ ~~derie~~esn~~t~~~~,n~the~~~r ~I~~ ~~~~/hlna~d~h: ;::~u~~~~t~f S~l~I~=! ~ee~h~u~e~~~zl~l;dt~natmt~t~v~~l~e~~~~ \ ~rl~:onof SupeTVlsed Play, MISS

~:;~~~~o\;~a~~l~f~;-~~\~~/h~fNth~ ~~~n~Yi~ft~ea~ho~leO~attJrhISThi:~~ ~~redare most to be cnvled or con- ~~l~l:llth~toh:~h ~e~~~~;::st~~nt~~I ~ie u~:e~~fl~t tt~u~~~~\\I;V~ad:e~lt~ ~f~~~~eJ~em~elC:;:~llerce, Miss ~
Soul nothmg new, yo? say Ah my "We hear a rcat deal about at_ well as by oral argument Img on the psychiC atmosphere all TunlOr Red Cros~ Work In the Pri-

'It has been sal(J humorously. I fnend, It IS somethlUr' new for peo- mosphere nowa~ays by WblCh psy- "Bemg- good IS thus one \\a\ Oflabout It for good or III that these mary Deportment,~ Miss Edith
suppose of Christian SCience or pIe to take thiS seno~sly and. act chiC or soul atmosphere 1S meant doing R'ood, the Inward conditIOn thought wayes are but the surface Stocking- \Vayne State Normal
Melital SClcnce, or of some o.f their upon It as a SCientifiC prmclple I d~ not know whether 'people are of good is as. neces~af\ as the Ol1t- movements of the deep sea of the I '\rt III the Pnmary Grades Miss .-'
alhed rloctnnes, that the women of H?w many of us have. allowed our grOWing psychically more sensItive ward expre~slon. \Vbat a beautiful conSClOUS and suheonsclOus self I A.mv StoCklOg Wayne
today are trymg to serve. up emul- mmds t~ become lumber-rooms of or whether they are learnmg to In. apencnce It would be to meet one 'With thiS profound conscIOusnessIPr-lmary ~fethods, M1SS Mina Dovl-e,-- ~
slons of the hoary philosophies of anger, Jealousy, selflshness, and terpret mfluences whtch until now another always on that SplntllaJ of the reahty of the Immortal soul Omaha ___
the past m 'doeses warranted barm- numerous other evils and have been have been overlooked or mlsunder- plane to be so full of light that It all souls become ver) pr~ClOllS to
less to any babe' These phlloso- !ortured by the black !"onst~rs at stood We certamly carry In the wottl}i l11t1mi~ate our verv presence us We believe that beneath all -.,--~ _
phlc syrups and sugar-coated pIlls lIltervals wtthout knowmg how to very state of our consciousneSs a ThiS IS the ldea1 of the Ne\\ Ps\,- shadow and all stain hes the clear ASKED TO MARKET WHEAT
are indeed so palatable, according to nd otTTselves of them? ~r, to de- nu ht po e f r good or e'VII c:hQlog-lsts-a Mea\ en dn ertrth crystal of dlvme bemg. \-\e are .
thIS report. that mothers are-1rymg scend to more petty thmgs, how W~lch shall ~t ~e' Shall we be .....~.rth strivinl:! for ready to gJ'.e not only our monev, \\ ashlllgton, March ,18 -Al-
to mtroduce tht;rn Into their h0!t!es many of us have allowed ourselves helpful conquerors or harmful As ,\ ~ loo~ hack over past ages our acts, our thoughts, but even the though a contlllued Jncrease In the
in,tead of soothmg syrups and pam- to be annoy£'J by the ratthng of ~ slaves" Conquerors of course nothlllg' J thmk, stands out more greatest tenderest 10vc of our hearts mo\ernent of corn to primary mar.
killers They are' to supply. the place wagon or the scratchmg of a _n Ideally we would scorn to be mas- p:o~lIH'nt than th.e lIlcreasm~ so to cnppled souls, to peO):lle depnved kets h shown III reports today to
of every religIOn and are panaceas How many of us cod~le our head· tcred by any petty whim or passIOn c1a}lzatlOn of Christian pnnclp1es rather than depraved to hft them hid d t ~ the
for every wrong Whl1e the sup- aches or our rheumatism or other r Udl e hu lf e d shke an- The ever grl'!ater apphcatlOn of and encourage them, that they rna) t e ral roa a mlhlS rat1oJ1 d
11or!ers of these so called new philo- pet ails" The New Psychologists ~thPreJ r a~e' eal~us ~f an10ther we Christian principles to human hfe reach a higher round In the eternal quantity of bwheat tr~~sPd0rte ~ ~

:~r~~~t~~~~~O(r~~I~~lI~~~e;n~:~rh ~hl~r~fo~eth~~t~~l~o~~dth~~t~l~d; ar/~~firshlves, 1101' treeO I hOtrif\,li~~~S;;lfr ~:: C:~~~~lal~ -cl1mhing up to Go I " -~~- despIte Jro~tsO~} th~e~::m:~~t to -
claIm for themselvcs Infa1hbJ11ty, good Spirit conqucres all everd be -eiPkss~d I~I a~~ f~:~~~~ comes Wit}? love and jllt\ and such TEACHERS' PROGRAM ~nduce fa~meIs to release what they
:lbsolute trllth, and solemnly warnl_ "The New Psychologist accord- -:h~r sa:e 00 ~I W e orgamzat10ns as the Y 11' C,\ (Continued from Page 3) a~~a~en f~~d admln1strators have

;~~e:f{a\~~~o~~eh~~:resnre~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~;~h~~:et~tl~:sk t~~le:~o~u~:c:: "In plam truth, what Jight have ~~igi%s 01 C~um~~1 s~;ds: heaa~~ Rural Section been mstructed bv the food admlnl-
\\111 \larln ,ou Pag-amst the 'C'I:men- he has l!ndenaken......a harder.~task w'=---.!9 ~te QULne.1ghbor He may eolyoJdory upon the blood reddened (AuditorIUm) qratlolI to appeal to farmers 0 mar-

-- t lis' which Spmtualists call splnts than he expected He IS sarcelv TId tave !uSh~ ~~\J:~elonQ. ou~ battlefie-1cr.--It marks a new epodt--tn S-Hfl-~----W.~ -P-ouc-hel'-;~+ekamah ket before llil1 all th~~eat t~
of the dead Chnstlan S ugllltlian ano'ffier nun uy- me, e may ave sal warfare when the soldier IS tenderlv PreSident hold except t at requlr or «e

~at1~IStS sc;lf-ccntered'the comes tnpping lnto hlS mmd Here ~a:~:~:~~~~fp~~J~td~~::~If~~t;;:_ cared for and sur~ounde'd \\lth Supt Emma R Mdlcr. West Pomt 1Ilg- purposes
omt, ,\bose doctnne of Kflrma- comes a great dar.tger, for 1£ he SlOn and because he chenshes dark ~~ • ...

of e\11 pUllishmg Itself-IS a draw- o\\ells on eVIl he Will be srrounderl thoughts III hiS soul are we to do the IEiEii!i!i!!iilEllllllll!!lEiil~.~EEi!ii!i!!i!ii!iliiiSliiiElilll,lick to prog-ress for accordmg to b~ a m~as~a which \-\11 prevent same" A thought easdy kllldies a
C S th~re 1~ nn <"10 !'.fental SClcn- peacc Wlt~lU and poherhand helr;- !Ike thought In th~ bram of another •

~ lI'b cta!!J:I_thi!1.SJlTlSliill Science fnlness WltbOUt~ B.lK.!1L1~.rr..! e ;:r-spark 01 hatreo from an enemy -
ha hOTro\\ ed It.S kernel of truth power ~f the Christian Sc.zentlsts, will u1ck1y Igllite tlllder. In our 0\-\ _

from ~rental SCH~_nce and for the \ for denial of eVil and filling 0 the' h.tar~ but shall we let It gro\-\ Jnto
re,t \\bolh lacks the log.!5: of sClen mmd WIth so-called d6m-onS!ratlOns a flame' No we must smother It
uflc method ancI IS a tra\est) of the of the good flood the soul With SUll- once We cannot afford to let
name' ~e\\ Thought people \amly ~hllle so to ~peak 2nd thc shado\\: ~ c!.e:~ light of the spu1toe cJoud
tn to conCIliate all and \11 the flee away But 1~ IS not necessary ed b~ll shado\\s even If It IS eVil

- refle from another From the A starving battery is in a worse fix than a starving man- ~_--.

~Bn·d~iiiffiiiill"lillllllll"lllilllllljllliIIllUJffi~~:~r,tn?;f~I:i.~i~::~;~<~~~h.~: it gives no warning of its weakened condition, It. suffers
~-- elll~111I1II ,== they know not what they do.' and struggles along until the last ounce of energy IS ~oJ;le.
.-. I~ § to"~~I:b~~~r~s~~:~:~~ '~~ri~ '~~~~i ~_Then ~~9uitst'-s~~en1y. _ ~ ~____ '.Up Your I.Tome =- and one becbm~ a prig by looking -- II. == within all the tithe and keeping tab Your battery may be "starving" right now, Maybe it ,n.eeds a drink, or a.

S on one's thoughts, I mean to do freshening charge to restore it to -its nonnal healthy condition,-= . == right but I int~d to live naturallf; Let out experts inspect and test it today, Our service is at your disposal.,,== You can easily bnng- back to your home and your furnt.Utre == ami cnjo)' myself, It's time cnoug -nO'".matter what make of battery you use, We'll add distilled water;-if
§ the charm and newness of other days, at a very small outlay. § ~vnh:c~ ~?n~ng~t~g~~erHI~~v~ne t~ayb~h~"l~ nee,ded, 1£ repairs«lr~ necessary, we C3ny a complete stoc_k of~ parts
§ Ivory enamd ..paint for the wOodwork. _~iBb stain for the == I believe that Heaven is here as well for all makes of batterles,- .' r ~---1.~;';';Ci

- ;;; fg~~ditA~oor together'-wjt
h hmsb~ 0 =. "~u·'""+C""'i.--·''--'=-SOme'dayyouWiIfneeoanewoattery. Iry the Prest-O~ClteBattery, It,

- -is .kirJ4t for t!:f; amateUr.or profess10nal painter, are here for ~ ha&;~e~: ~~en~~r~~f~~;:s'ic~1°~~~d~~ will give you rnore.powet~ more endurance a~d longer life-more valu~ _,--- -- ,5 )'OW 'NJec;tion , -- ~ ,~- "-- ----'--- -~ =t' b' tIt t d 11 th than any other battery, We have the correct sou fo"- you"- ca,.-_
e>} -:g / -" .- == j~Oy~ orth~g ~;: a~e,~:e=t1~nen~anced= w~ C&Jl cuara.ntct the- telulu you11 obtain, For we know that § when flooded with the clear light of
-~~ ~ay can of paint that-leaves our store, has been scientifieally == the spirit, 'The light by whlctnve :-

'S aM acewatdy mixed-not only to look wen, but to resiit ~ _~~~li~ftr~~ :b:~~~i~:~:'~~g~~~
.,"~3(t§, !father ~VdWol1S of all kinds, == Let us t'!njoy life to the fullest-a

~~a You-~ uve-money thit S~ring, and at the~ time-mer_ease ~ ~b~~~~ ~s~~I:j~~ r;v:sn :::s~~',,-''''-,~"'o"1':-~III.
~~i~__:-:-:::.~ue ~ bea~o~t..)'9II,LPwperty.by buYing yow.

r
-paints § as,,~~:es'subject of thought-force.

== opens up a vast" field of new ideas-;:, == == hypnotism, . , thought.~ransference.

~~"§========_I == mental h~aling. and all, the rest.Garden Tools ~ ~~~:sareO?ss~~:~e'inin~~:=:t~:m;~~;== from th~ press and I shall not !mg-
We have exactly -the kind' of garden tools you wa_nt. == e'r iii their discussion. Suffice It to

~me aJid ~ what • little, money will buy for-" you. §§ ~~n:~~~t{}ed:es~:~t~~s i:r~e~l~a~~;= == ChriJ>t ttlul'!'lai healing and thc Hin-

§ W.A.H!SCOX I r;: h"knnw andO"e,ked hypo ','

',. HARDWARE- .'. ..c=1 f:;~~i~:;:tYt':~~!~'if:::~J.~~
•••lIIJnlUllllUllUllllIIlIlIllII~nlll'lUDll!~and, men'al he"lne. LW~1l1~""1:i~
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i ",
oARROLL ---rD;\1S, each one car of cattle to wIth the \\akefield team at the lat-" WINSIDE. I:\0110n ~O\lth h,t1f ,out!J\\tS! \'/ 2(, WAYNE COUNTY EXCEEDS.Iomaha· terplace1<ndaye\cnmgb) .1 score +++ •••••••••••••• .) :;;lrJ(iUll

•• t ~ + ot:~•• + ••••+.. Lee James spent Sunday wIth of 2~ to 10 ~tISS Mane James ae + Mrs Art Auker of the. h \\ \.1\11I:n to Art I \ukcr -nnn'l'A III WAR .~'lIPS
• MISS ghza~eth Durnil! of the .1 fne'nds IU \\'a,ne cOll1p:lIll~d the learn • f-krald staff IS editor of thie de- • "an lot 19 hlock 4, \Vmsldc $200j) --vvv --H1-- 13-I-Jl

_ Herald staff 1$ e~ltor of this dc- .1 Dan Carter of PollC ,Neb IS VISII lilT" I-rank ~gh~s and b~~and .. partmcnt, and Will viSIt Wln-. 1:". I'll O\\Cll to G,U) \V \Ibcrt --
~. pattrn~llt, an5! "!!~! vtslt Carroll. mg h~ b-rot·her I<utc {''-aTter,-.n-ear---3frs:---M-att JUtlC~ \\ere Wayne VIS- • Side e\:ery Wednesday Any. north halt II 26 .J :j:(i40QJ Goes Over Top m Dnve for Gov-

",+ every Tuesday. Any news COil· .1 roll ltors Tuesday • news contnbutlOns to .:1.1I:ese.j lksSIC ,~1 lllund to 1 Inlllg & ernment InvestmentL
tnbutlOns to these columns. ~Ir and \Irs L C Larsen werel ,~Irs Albert ~uhllhelln, Mrs LJ.fI columns from .town or country .'lllalse~l S Mose, 10L 111 block 2,] ,--

: ~~~~ t=:v~~ b;uh~~ S~~ ~. ~~~:~~o~~nda) of Mr and 1Trs:-Jens ~~~~V~~~aT~~~~~yMISS :Sb~l I~e a~~~dl~u~~oe:I~~~ b~ h::. : lhl& I {Irq a(hh\lOIl \\ Illslde ~2 - lIlg~h:t~I~;~ {;:t W~IJ:~c\~~e~a:~~~=
• also authoru;ed to; receive new. The reSidence of Frank Tucker The \V H James sale \,hleh was. celve new or renewal subscnp:-. l'hnst jC'n,cTl to rred lensen un- ccrted effDrt was made !~x~ded __'_

:~.~+n;~a~::;,s~21~~~+.~~I ~hl~~l~ tre~ed to! ~ ~t~ :~~~1i~~t~~ic~Ii*giite~dt;~:~-~~ns••••- ••••••••• :~ ~}~}()cl----half northwe:;t H~;?6 2 jTII;(c~::~~~O~~n~llc '~litY~h~~rlt~~~
~fTt. ~. Francis was in Wayne ·el;~t·r~·t ~~~~gt~;~'n~l~~~~~r S~n~~; ;r.~'~r:~·J~~~sff~~~clt~d m~~y,:~~~IU~= (G~_lltillued hom Page 8.- Section I)! w;~~ah~~f\~~~l!;j},~~Hf~~;II~Y'li:'~~~i'~i ~~;~~re~'c~~S~~e~i~lgsth;ll;illl~oii:i~i~I~; -

·!as~. urs ay. with home folks at Plainview.; ing. with the W.·E..~mes family, the Red Cross rooms and spend the'blc's first addition \Vinside, lots I,. for th~._sale. of_s.ta:mp~. _.Hulriness
MI~s E,sther ~oehler spent Mon- Members of the horne ~uard w~nt unhl the.....close of .th.e school year,. afternoon sc\'.'lng. ._- 2. 4. 5, 6, 7, II, 12, 13, 14, houses ~f the. county closed as a

III Slom~ City. . t<;> \Yakefield Tuesday night on 111- after which they Will move to Can- Mrs. W. B. Scace. shopped in 15, 1~,. 17" 18, 19, 20, ?~, 26, ..?7, rule dUring part of the afternoon.
Km spent Tuesday With vltatlOn of the \"lakefield home ada where l\.fr. James pm~eded Sioux City· Tuesday . 28, \\elbles second addition \\-10- In Wayne the following committee

.-·her parents in mrs.. . . . :!.t_em se~.eral weeks a.go. Mrs. H.-E. Sima~ speik. the day side, and lots 2, 3, 4, in Weihle's of ladic.s madc.. a camass o( the
Mr, and Mrs,.Morns Ahern were MISS ~fartha Wagn;r who Is·em- ~ Jdll'H'S Jones...-of-·Satnt· Lawrence, Iff-SiO"llx ·Cit)'Tiiesda).. _. suburban lo~ts and part northwest town With excellent results as. the

-·,:Sunday guests lD Norfo!k.. .ployed 10. Holekamps c;afe spent S. D., arnve-d last Thursd~y and D. Mr. am! Mrs. Harry Lindsay were quarter 2, 2;".2, $1.. report shows: Mrs, S. A. Lutgen,
~. E. B.ensho?f of WInSide, was Sund3:Y. "':Ith home folks 111 the Car- R. Jones .o.f Cas~y, ~a., arrn'ed Sun- Wayne visitors Saturday. Frank Weible to Cora C. Sch- Mr~, .H. J. Felber, Mrs. F>S. Berry,

dOlllg bUSllless 10 Carroll Tuesday. roll VICInity'.. day to VISit their slste.r, :Mrs. John H. S. Mosc~, C. E. Benshoof and mode, northeast 2, 2S,.~, $1: I'Ilrs. H; W. Theobald, Mrs, Perry
~. E. Jones w.as summoned t.o James Ahern, jr., IS the owner o"f \Voods. D. R. J.ones IS the own.er Art Auker altcndt'rl the sale in Car~ F. A. Salmon to L. E. Aln,~lVort1~, Theobald, Mr$. 'C, M:Craven. Mrs.

OhIO last week by the death of hiS a new Chevrolet, and Mr... L~ng of of it rooster which he ... sells at dJf- .rall TuesJav lots 8 and 9, block 2, Spahrs add 1- \V. E. Beaman, Mrs. T. W. Moran,

faW~~bert Rob:wn is driving a newl;{i:c~:Ii.°~'Il' is the owner of a new ~~rt~~:~~sI:o~\,~:eS~I~ea~~f~~t= we~\~11~t,~~:;:·s~;~d1ayC'::t~na::r~ tioHe~i:lneD~~:' to J. L. Davis, ~i~~'tk \:~~ffV~dA~rs~~~t·:;~;
~~~~d. car which he .. recently. pur~ ~a~:~t.er.~~~~jSoe g~7f~.e~1 M::de~. ;1~t2'm~deD;'rr~~lr!ie~~~~~7't;·~~:~ ~~~~ at tllC :\. T. Cavanaugh ~.rk~~als,t$~;,~as~ h.aJf northwest :;~.~:M~~p;nL~:bl~·tl:\.i~~C~H:

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel spent ha. Mmn.. and Mrs. gd Stephens sa!e~ to he held III Iowa 11l the near Mrs B \-1. Mdnlyre returned L. E. Moms to VJllage of Car- FIsher, Mrs. L. A. Fan'ike, Mrs. W.

~~~day.with their parents in W~s- \\'e~r.il~:r~~~. FF.id~ i!::~~~o~~d future.. ~1~e~~;~h:\:~~\illl~)e~~O~rn~i~~e~~~~: rot~NltL~'~~~~~i~ ~~~rO;\?~·urn_ A'F~:~~~r~;n~r~rst'h~'~iur;z· by

D~~[:'w~~f~~?~~~ i:\r~~~eDM~I~~ ~~~~r~~[~e~~~'r ~~'ll~~y~~~~~vrsa~v:l~~ The ~ollth ~~C~~~·y club was ~~~~d~1 ~~~~i?~~~' a~~o \~~~~e t~: haJ~'li~~r~~eC~a~~ ~~, f~v$a2;'~iIar_ school.dlstnc~s; Quota Subscribed
~ day.. . _ home of .M~. and Mrs. C. J. Nann. entertamed at the home of Mrs. underwent;'ln operation. The doctor ry Lyons, ~o~lth\~,34, 27,.1, $22,. I _ $2.600 _$3,035

~ '"'FSf~J~m~~~:~r~~?s~ro~sC?~Uwa~~~ n.~~Js·i;IC~~r~a~~s~fT~~I~~~I~y a;~ ~~;~;eTh~n~f~~~looJ.u\~~~a~pe~f~ter~ ~~a~e~~~'I~~,itt;~"t not as rapidly as O~:. L. Hl1g-;:~ et alto William ~ :::::::~:::::: ~:: L~~
Monday.. ,. _ _ \:ISlt he~ ~arents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- knlttll1g. and ·crochet!l1g. and light The home taleu pla\., "The Old Rabe, north~st IG,-26, 1, $20,000. 4 ~ ..~ _;... 1.800 2,795

_ ..p~.J.._Davls drove t? Wayne Sun- ham Wl1hams. She returned Thurs- refreshments ·were served. Maid's Clull," given by' the members Thos.]. Thomas to Wm. A. 5 3,200 3,925

~~~n~~~tntrorr;-t'etU!.n!ng...hQrnJ;.J.h.~~ .~l1rIrafta'Mrs: J A--lun~ and Mr : + + + + ••••• ~~Jh~x~~;~;o~~N~\~~:ltellv~~en~8 r~omas. horthwest 7, 26, 2, e, $20,- ~ ~'i,8g ~:m
Mrs J A Jones and Mrs Howell and Mrs Dantel DaVIS were enter CARROLL VICINITY • the cluh member~ \Hre I~ search ~f Peter Hansen to Joseph M 8 2,600 3,330

Ree, returned Fnday from a brief tamed at the home of Mr and Mrs •• + ••••••••••••• husbands except one MISS Mat'el Thomas, north half southeast 21, 9 4,200 4535

vI1t;~ ~~~:. Wdliamson spent ro~l~ka~~~n~:turday evenmg at a th:l~a~~~t~~St ~~~n~ettman spe1tt ~Je~~~f t~:s )~hr~ ~fc~h~lO~a~nt~~~- 2\,;~jlit::?weg to Philip & Frcd ~y ~:~ Bib
Saturday In Wayne With Mr and John Laune who was home on a Elmer Phillips and family of Lau- It would be \anl to laud any spe- Burress, northwest half northeast 12 2,800 1,570

MThtWeE
t ~~~~~~me tS quaran- ~~rl~~~;ltef~\YaT1~~s 0;a~l~t;,et~~1 ~1~;~~eR~;ullday With Mr -and Mrs ~;~~o~~:I~;e~1l $i~s f~~~ gt~~rl Tahe 3 i~lL:n~o E g Carter, south i~ _--.=. __ ~,~ ~,i~~

tmed for scarlet rash Vngtma and Mrs Alex LaUrie, accompanied Will Nelson of Waterbur), VISit and thIS mone\ Will he turned \ni~ half southeast 3, 26 2, $12,000 15 _ ..- 3,800 6,065
Jones IS the afflicted one hun as far as SIOUX City t:d at the \Vlll Roe home last Sun- the Red Cross funds Geo T PorteI'" to George Ed- 16. _ _. 3,200 3,27~

eR~I~sf ~~~ne~~~~~~ th;ow::kc:~ an~rB}~~~ ~:~ng~ro~e ~I~~~~~ dath~e ~o~~HoOrC~n~~:Jr~a~~~en te~~~ shl~l~ ;choc:} Ss~uddnts aend :~;~~nd:~~t~~~st~~:~h;~~t ~~~~= ~~ • - =-= - = ~:~ S~:g~5
wlth,h~me.folks near Carron Neb, Sun1ay to VISit Mr and Mrs \Isltmg at the Ceo _Loeb home and mg lOr tl~e ~~I~:~~nu~ ~~~~h~e~~ -west--"30, 27, 2 $500 19 _ . _ $,000 3,120

MISS Willme Jones who teaches Harry Phipps The} returned Mon w.lth hIS brother at the hospital In tar to the ha1ik.ethalLbo.}CS....al1d1heJr Robt Pntchard to Fred Hel!!.~ 20 ~ _. 2,700 2,560

=~l~l~hh~m~e~olk~P:~/~~r~jt~ dalf;Ya~hde ~r~~ °61or~l;;-;n~ ~~~lkKrel ;f-Co~co~-:-staymg c~~~h;:;ro~J:mesl ~Ol~tve[h The nan~:;sL~:;~\J;I1~~~Ed Nls- 22 _ - r-:~ 1:~~
Mrs L \V Carter was called to tamed the foltowing at a 6 o'clock at the George Loeb home while ~one-~ WOI~ I~l t~e"C~e~e~~ ebaskeet~~CII sen, southwest 2, 26 1, $20000 23 .•__._ _ _ 3,000 5,423

WinSIde Sunday by the Illness of dmner Tuesday eveUlng Mrs. John .'vIrs Loeb IS at the hospital With tournament I LITh John Ahern to George W Yar_ 24 2,600 2,740

,
lrer mother, Mrs Lute Miller - \Voods of Carroll James Jones of her husband mg was sp.cn~ la

mco
~he ofd f:~h= ya!!,. SOll1P half na-rthw.est 22,27,2, 25 -- - 2,600 3,415 -

Mr and Mrs J. E Hancock spent SalOt Lawre~t>, -$-9, and R;---D -:-Fanners--travriJe-gmr-neltlWOfK on d at s -fl tmg- "Old P $12000 26 - - - - 2,200 2,345
Sunday WIth the Iatter''s parents, Jones of Casey, 1a lor another \Car's crop, sowing ~u:kerg" Dr s~cM asw B an P G & Fred Burress to James 27. • /1,900 2,050

r Mr and Mrs E:.. E Phipps, m Plalil- george ~mn and famdy moved wheat and dlSClllg stalks Sprmg IS were guests T~e !lch~ol Iris sS~:cd Eddie, part 34,27,2, $14,000 28. .. _ J4,500 3,600
vlew,N~b. thiS we'ek Into the reSidence which earlier than for some years two course I neleo gee Evan Jenkllls to DaVid Jenkms. 29--;,..,_ ••,~ __ 2,9(X} 3,175-

MISS Hazel James and MISS Es- they recently purchased of W H Dave Theophllus Will move to a.. Th - Cut U 11b n t W d southeast 3ti. Zl, 1, $19,600 31 ...~ ....... ':"'_------2,500 ----,--l,736--
tella Ziemer attendt;d the ho~e tal- James. The house vacated by the Geo Killgston's_farm next week day =fter~ro:r7 a-f ~asT~eek-:~th; - ]oh.l1W -Frey to Spencer Jones, 32------:-.".•_•._.... • 2,100 3,560

-;~n~~~ given Fnday evenlllg In i11;n;:;;~m1i~s D~~bSe~~~e1~ed;-by ~~~ce~~lIl~r;~:-~:~g":~r:IShhim ~':~lofb~{S Fred Eflcsond~r:rs nOIi~ ~l~~,t;:~~,~;~~or:toSte-ll ~.=~ -.-::'~:m ki~
• an~e~on~n~o~a1d, ~etJrne~c~~i;; m:~: a:d~a:!I~ ex~eoc~~~ :~~~!~~~ CIJ:~; a~r a~tC~~r:lll~nmw:~lsovv~; *~~dr ~~~s c~~~g~ea~ ,w~e s ~n Davis, sout~we9t 4, 26, 2, $26,- ~ :..:-==::': ~~ ~:m

frolO. Lincoln where they spent sev- latter part of thiS week to a fann and above the quota aSSIgned Sev- Gor Pn' flcson, pr Slde\: Mrs. DaVid Jenkins to Ted Nydahl, 37 . _ _ ,. 2~, 4~3O
eral days last week north of town The family have eral men bought $500 and $1,000 Ir:mge M~slon, ViCe- rresl ~d 't rs soutHeast 25, !1, 2, $23,840 38 • __ _... 1,500 • 1,/30

P G Burress'left Tuesday morn- lived in Carroll for some time and worth of stamps urer g Tl e ~' ~ecre ~ y a t re':r Ada Renmck to B. H McEachen 39 . _. _ _ _ __ 8,100, - 16,180

~~~t~drt~a~~~t'a; p~blt~ha~:tl~~-fu; ~;~nbe greatly mIssed by people m ltV~~ :~~tl~\1~f t~:~t1:reC~b~st;~~~d more Re~ Cer~ss 1\~o~k~~~~gco~rlln~ part 13,26,3, $6,000 f? _. _. -.~. i~l ~~~
herd of 'pure 'bred hors~s Mr and Mrs Dave Seastedt and parents of a baby girl born Wed- \ear The first regular meetmg Will 42 1,900- 2,105

The Ceorge Yaryan home IS family and Mr and Mrs Axel Sea- m::sday, March 20 Mother and baby kf he~ the first W~d;~sda6 In May. BRIGHT IN CALIFORNIA 43 1,900 2,605
quarantmed for scarlet fever LIttle stedt and famdNt"Qve to Omaha are ilt a hospital III SlOUX CltV and 1 rs ecLr/csoh' assls e lV er Sister, ~ -- 44 • 2,200 2,910
Mildred Marshall is the 'afflicted Saturday- to Visit ~atIV.eS They are domg fine • ~e9'h unc ...-:I f ' Former Wayne Citizen Makes Good 45 3100 3405

_member of the household returned Sunday With the' exception Ceo Loeb was taken very Sick I bel memrrs d 0 the f ~fmen s in Westem Investments. 46 (500 ~ 1:600
Mrs Fred Schroeder and daugh- of Mrs Axel Seastedt and family last week and was taken to a hos; c uti p ~nne an sfcce~1 u Wca~. -- 47 _ ..., 2,200 2,325

ter, Miss Alma. spent Sltnday With Viho remaillcd for a longer VISIt. pltal at Norfolk and operated on ~Ie ou ha su~pnse o~ {~t A cOpy of the Daily Democrat 48 _ _ 2,100 '2,730
the former's <4ughter, Mrs Shal- A(ter the band rehearsal on Wed. for gaB stones and appendiCItis on fa~h W 0 ~"/av~g t e \ er part published at Woodland, Calif re~ 49 ._ _ _ _ 1,200 1,380
tenberg, liVlllli!' near Hoskmg nesday evenmg of last week, the Saturda~ He IS gettmg along lllcely ~ f~kw-T~ ff er new o~ m celved by thiS office, shows' that SO ••_. 1,500 2,465

George.C Loeb who hves in the bo}s went to Holekamp's Cafe from last reports d or ft:r e <I :Irhwa~ g,venf ~n- Charles E Bnght, former member 51 . ._. 4,200 5,140
Carroll 'VICllllty, underwept an op- where a luncheon was given III hon- \a, Ha Cn~on a t de tonr ~ 1rb, of the Wayne State NofmalIaculty 52 _ . 5,700 17,000

ehe Norfolk Gener~; ~osPlt~[da in ~~ '1 J;:;:~ttg~f:n:hNorl~~k~o~e, :~.+.~~:::: •••••: A two-c~~::~ )~~s~h:~H o\\~~ ~e~:ed ~~~r~~~ f~~~t~;~ t~:n~~:;~~ 0:1l~~: ~~. _=~ ~_ -i:~ --~
Ro~ Carter of Winside, has ac- John IS a member of the ma;llle ••••••••••••••••+. ~fo~:sM~s ~~U~t~~:~;d locatmg m the golden west He has 55 ~ 2,600 2,123

cepte. a positlOn,as salesman IDthe band MiSS Mabel Gossard of Wayne, \frs A H Carter Mrs Scace was been-.makmg somethmg on mvest~ 56 -- - - 2,000 2,320

~~bt~l~k ~;r~~sn~~~ d~~~:n~o~d:; te~1~n~dd t~rsfoIT~:I~~ ~~~md:n~~r S:tsu~d~~est of MISS Anna GranqUist ~r:sented with a sou~Dlr woo~ ;oel~~ we~~(us~Va~,;g~u;:s~e:rlY ~~ ~~ - - - - ~~ 3'15;
MISS Wilma Garwood, one of the Sunday Mr and Mrs James Wol· Mr and Mrs 'Gene Gliderslee\e s ose JMeseniI were 'I' d

fS
k M pays more than a thing IS worth 59 2:000 2:600

hl~h school teachers, accompamed lam and famdy, Mr and Mrs. Reu~ and famlh autoed to Laurel Sun- ~ce'F r~ W rry J\,~ riC W 11 rs and then If he IS able to sell at all' 60 . 2,2(10 2.450
the senior class to Wayne Monday ben Kmg, and MISS Beth Yaryan day to VISIt relatIVes Mrsf IdrallM \SOO Brs I;;m he sells at a sacrifice It is a rule' 61 2,400 2;145
to attend a se!lsion aT the dlstTlct A brother of Mr Kmg from COUll Clair Shnltz returned Fnday from G IsAe pt, IrsM W I roCh' rs seldom broken for an eastern ma~ 62 _ 2,500 5,095
co~t . Cil Bluffs was a1sv present Kansas City where he was attendmg M estf.-t d rWb~ teM r~tes to ge't hiS- feathers generously trim· 63 2,300 4,357 f-

f
E James arnved thiS week \Var saVlnR'S stampst amountmg an automobIle school Mn, rM eH EelS e, TM G rned by li<unnlng lana sharks before 64 1600 3;555

ro~ Sidney, Nt;b, toa.ssist hiS fam- to over $17,000 were sold du.ring Mr and Mrs Everett Lmdsay ,oses rs Iman, rs. . he has b~en long on the western 65 3;000 2;125
Ily In Carroll 10 gettm~ ready to the drive last Fnday A patrlotlc and family spent Sunday with Mr A ~It~sta~t,:rR~ J ~hva. coast But the fact that Charley 66 2,00Q. 4550

./ move out to th~ farm l'hey expect meetlpg was held In the high school and "1rs Harry Lmdsay, near Wm: ~u~h' rs~. E Me M 'h rs I Mas had thoroughly mvestlgated and 68 _ 1,600 1,100
---......to-Ju'l£--SOTrl.e tl'Q!~Eext we-ek hU11dm~ where P 5 Berry artd P Side Reep am, r5 d M AIC Ae k rs, studied the west before locatmg 69 2,200 3;290

_ et ~h:e having stocK. on-:-lne mar- M Corbit o( WA)'.Ile...gav~~sses Spurgeon -Taylor and Charles eterson an__rs rt u er there, together vmh hiS well known 70 • • .. _ 1,900 1,800
r .k _ s week were Charles Mever, Pattlotlc songs wOe sung by the Baird autoed to DlxoQ la$t Sunday Chu b N habit of dOlllg hiS own thlnklllg;- 71 - -. 1500 1,725
'lone car hog-s to Omaha, C :g Clos- school pup'ils and VISIted Mr and Mrs~ S l'C otes. , probably accounts for hiS tr1umph~ 72 1>00 2,020

,son, one.car cattle to Sioux City, The-earroll high.:;chool girts were Taylor (R:i" JfBruee Wyhe, Pastor) ant upsettmg of precedent. The 73 ~_ 1,700 2,265
I Tim CollIns, John DaVIS and Steve aefeated In a game of basketball .M..r.. and Mrs Fred Baml and Mr ~:n~~yOs!he;~l~~O a m ~ ~?odland Democrat says 74 - -- 2,100 3,595

_ • and Mrs Guy Auker of Laurel. Preachmg serVices, 11 a .m..-an.cl. Shl?~mg_l~ wO!,derful lllc.r..ease 75 - - V~oo li'O~~

~UUIIIIUIllIIUIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIiF. ~:;'Sd"n~,;'h' jam.. B"'Td -h~m, 7 If' ~o~j, le~gne 6 45 :h:h~y;~~U\~~lO~~m~~~~'Y,~~~~ ~~ .. . - - 2:~ 2:~-== __ __ _ ~ ___ _ =.' At e church autrthe-furt~re 78 . _.•_. - -- 1,966 2,566 -~-_ '!'!!5 = Mrs Stella Chichester and two cf1i1- Preaching ervic~ 2 30 Hevel ranch ,near the City, for 79 . -, .• - 1,900 2,D40 ~
5 55 dren of Wayne.. VISited Sunday at Sunday Bcbopl, 3'30 $1~,0lXI 80 - .- ;,~ {r~~ _....

_ ~--f'h-p-----dt-----=- -- ;; ~~~\Z:q;;~areffif~~ ~~c(lh I~::I!~I~d~:elg~r1~rlght to ~:-rts:;aE fi;;l:h~ III Novembrer, 81. 1,600 2,000== e LarrOl1 ,= ed Fnday after an extended .Vlslt and made hospital ~hlrts for Red fo~ $13,500, whlc~ IS a proflt to 83 2.,200,3.4
20

-== .- == With (~telld~ and .relat~ves at dlffe.r- Cross. .. "Bnght of ~,500 10 three m~mths 84 2,100 3,280 ':..
_._5 F / == cnt pomts III Cahforma,. "-. ·Sunday'nior,ning at the regular Som.c of.thls.profi~ was spent 10 ad- 8S ..: 1,400 1,590 .
..;E arme-rs,' Union '..... E Mr. and Mr~. J. Inm~n ..returned church hour, Mrs. j. G. W. Le".Vis vanc.e. by. Bright III maktllg needed 86... 2,000 1,570-

~'~'~ ~ ¥~.~~re:ovi~~t~~g ~~~:raT ~~;skl~~* Z{r::?se'c~a,:;~ftt~a~ko~el~~~n~flt~~ rep.T~~ 0pnrot;eert;~~~.· wel~ know,! i.n Total $323,25f

_'; _ _ _ . ~ -. E ~~~ker~a~~;.~e;, h~/sre~~~e:~tn~~~hl l~reI~~~ It~tV1;nn~n~o::~w~~r~l{h ~:~ ~~fl~~;' ili~t I:h~ ;:~~e~~;tc~~lld CLASS1FICAT10N~..
'5 Can fit you out WIth JUlit the farm machmery you need E The followmg wer~ g'Uests at the a patno~c addre~s speclallv urglllg he ~~ld agamjlt a pm:e over $16,- l~ocal b"Q3rd her~bYs claSSJ.~,", the-:;--",~

'~.§ for your spring work. Only the beat and ~olt ~ti.. =-- ;; ~~~~Ig~~~~{{ilk:o~~~~v~tio~e~~{:dodstu!t Both 000 - Order 'N~s as fO~la~s 5

I § factory mak,:,~ff~. Full line pf plowli.-disca.- bar- ~ ~~~Sidne~ !';;Js M~a~~ n~;lc~r~: '!'here we!c
P

no services Sunday CLOTHES FOR BELGIANS ~~ ~l~~th~r~~kJr:l~ry
:.S rOWll, seeders, etc. See us for farm trucJai.-We can == ""PieSCQf[" --,-- ~- - -- ~~~n~n-K~u~~c!~tt~heb:~~~r:::~~~ . --. .J24 Archie Strangv;a,

_'~§ refer you to many satisfied customers ~o have, § T~~~d;:d:~thA4r:occe;~ ~t~~;t "cnt to ~ayne to attend the pa- INm~oR~o~~:nThi~~'Xby t~~ ~a~~~~~h'ur Devries.
.J§ bought lately~ I == 'l'he time was'spent in makin~ Ref! tnotlc mee mg __ 736 Guy R: Strickland.

, : -- ,;;-=_ == -Cross garments. Also the followill~ REAL ES.TATE .TRANSFERS, ·Us~d gannents to be .shipped to 939 Franklin T.hd'mas Rees. .~ -_~:.:~~
't;? §_ B.' .. , =_- !,",em~er~. were elc,cted for. the co~' Transferll.filed for the week~· '';. peo~le in Belgium- a!ld France were John Cr-oJhan suffered a'severely,-·.". ,,,;'i<f!== . nne us your hogs, ~n. cream, egga.,and chiCken~.. = mg- ~ear. MJ:1!' Fred Bal~d, pres!- ing March 23, reported by Berry recclved by a commlt~f'e of the Red sprained -leg Sunday by.·a horse_::H'.:",':'

~~.~ ~ ::.~~~.;.,~[~.In~~nM~~~~ds:~,~~::~~= .-\l.T~~~ctT~·o~~~re~ to George·-W. ;:~t~Sr~:; Pfosr
t ;hCi~~~~~.wTh: b~hi~~ hi~~h he was riding, falling ~itIL.!~~~(,~:

(0:~= G. 1='.' RO'1=, Manager == lary, and Mt:S. l!verett ,Lmdsay. l:iwcigard. northeast 26, 26,:1, $16,~ ment,which f:onsists of-nine boxes .'
''''''f. == Ll L _ ::::: treasure-r. O[)() ',contain-illK" !O3 pairs of shoes .ane! Pea-pie ~ntlUg ga
~".!£as §E ~ OWN A ,HOME. • Fra,nk C McDom:lld to::H, F. 1,054 garments, will be'·-sent out this and.rub~lll,h}iaul~d.off

I'"~ CARROLL, NEB. '""'... . ~ re:n.h.,'.w~~r.:.'.~.;.~Jl~~f..;.~·.~~rc.·..., ~.'\~.i. ;;oo~sman,...n",.,..'h...W..C,S.. ' ..•34.....,• .. 1!l... '•....•.3...,. .$28.•... '•.•.. ;:ee._~~ ... M.M.n.e.~....bn.,.~..thof .•.!.~. '.e.m:o.n~.';li.".t:e.,.• l!..c..l)tew_&-~on,~ "', ..-.iI he 9~tl~t ~:::eP~c::aj;rid.fs:-·t::~:g~~h~~._~~~:~~:t'~~~jzMe· lr.ot~\t~r::~;t~h~~~~;~ M~~D~W:
~HIlllfllllllllllllllnnnll_-~ ',.~~.il.~....?C....OJt~~<iZFf'fLj;;;i~fb~~~t~~~iOC'T.·~~~~~:<;~-rM:~:~~





To record pJeuanf memor..
ies of thil aUoclation time.-
We have es.c:eJlent 1ittJe
machines at .all pri" to. fit
yo~r pocketboOk. "If it ~'t
an F..astman. it im't --a
Kod&k."

A Camera's lhe
Thing

, It Is many shops combined in one
and {Jifers a variety that appeals es~

pecially to teachers and students.

The Store of Books, Music, Art.

Clark's Garage

Are as follows and are subject to advance after April 1, 1918

~mulllli1ii1i)iliIIllIHniliIH1I11HiIllHlllliljlllit_lfItfHIllIlIlIiUlHlllillnUllljllnl

We Have An'
/Endless Variety

The Teachers' Store where you are sure to meet your friends. :-

r
· LET us DEMONSTRATE J'
School,ViCtro!(WtlndRecordS
We have jWst- w~t you need to enliven the spirit
of the aehoo\ ,room. Victrola music earna divi-

•.·.d<nd.1 in the Increased and uplifted endeavOl"t of
pupils. Don't pu~ off gett;ing one•

.....------".,. . .

:":Of supplies for lIChools, in
~--_cludirii' f.ountlin pens, note

-__ boo~ _globes, dic:tionariea,
bUlly _work,- fine: stationery,
etc; There ic none better
~n Whiting'1I box writinc
paPer~

~ W"-~ HERALD. 'l'HqRSDAY, MARCH 28, 1918.'
. ' -

H. B. Craven
Wayne, Neb.

The Latest VOSS
Invention

,-trnl'fectiIfg'---We most compiete
washing equipment on Ille
market. Takes all the ph}·BI·
cal labor out of wash day, for
it wo.shes and wrings tlio
clothes, and all three tubs ara
~~~'draIOlng. Xo water to



.;~ "FC']~: !'! -;;~ ,i'§1';

iB~toVR WA;NEHERALD. THU.SDAY.IlA~'2i.jiii••C~ .... _ >

Miss Elizabeth Durrie of the Herald st
• and will visit Wakefield every Tuesda
these.~olu.mns from. town or country
She is also authOrized to n~c~h'e t:

1.lllUjlililulitlllnnl~irlilUiul_1m
~

LAUREL

Spring
Cleaning

HAVE IT CLEANED AT THE

Wayne _Cleaning
Works

Mrs. C. A.. Larson was a
_in Sioux City Saturday.

Mrs: Lawrence Ring was a
tor in Wayne Saturday.

Miss Frances Brown spent
day with friends near Emerson.

)'lr5. Morris Thompson
\Vayne passenger Tue~dav
mg. G -

~Irs. Agnes
~~~~~objle to W,y~n, Sund,y ,i'"i" I

}Iiss Ruth Carlson
\Vilhe1m were Sioux
Saturday.

Miss Mildred Roberts of
was the guest of Mrs. G
ov-er Sunday.

Mrs. Franil: Johnson and 50'1 Pic
Frank, were visitors in Sioux Citv .La
last Thursday. -. J1':'c

Mrs. ]. W. Hypse left Saturd~v ,nm

~~_~;, ~~~~, O~~~~ ~~~~~.t her- daur;h'- ~~:
, Max Hamilton- of Sio_ux City, was ag.j

~:thgeU:~~no~v~r_S~~~a)~frs. R. H. thi~
Miss Anna Gradert who has a po. ere

~ ~~t~~~ l~~t 1-~~Or~d:~ 1:S1i~O:~Sd~~.re, H,
Mt~S'1nOnha~ ?pr:~~~:~~a~a~fh~~~ ~~~
-~':n~~s~~.Mrs. Paul Utermark, neaf ~;

F.l~s·_U~:~~fe r~~~~~e l:~td ,ra1
f~~d t~if~;~e~;s D~is~;~re theJ~ th~

M. L. Zerkel was reelected S\l- W
t~ri~ct~~~l~n~i~~ t:: ~~~:fiel~l~5 -]
a month, for the coming y-e' - &e~

Po~~:' M~~adna~ o;;~~:~:ss re ~ ti~'~ a;1
to carrying on the work of II h

CC~~il ~~~~Jn~:ft Mon~ f .v~~
Lincoln to resume his studies at th 'Mi'

'-state university..Ife _came; hotnl;, M+.
week ago on account of-jllne~~._.',.:. wei

riv~d ?~ ~~~~~elJ 1ri~~~ ::.,v~a
friends and look after his farming.
interests in this vicinity. - I

sp~~~s s~:~~~~ J:;:ne:hi~f ;:~~ol;:; ~fa'
Wakefield with her parents, Mr. and in

~~sdn~da~-: L~a!!1~r. She retu~ne::J ~v~c

- ,e~~~c~n1as~~~eJ~~~sa::;tl~~~~ I:~~
ed trip in the south. They report a $28
.pleasant winter, most of which was "

sPT~te" ~rer~~r~~ich is construct! par
- the drainage ditch, is UQ.W mQ
a,loog, about seven miles SOUl eas

~6~~~~ ~~h;:30h~'~l~~k.h~ eac
.- Mr. and Mrs. Bradsha;'" of Craig,

_ Xeb... ~Jtpect to take up their"resi-

~~I~_~c_~~:~:!!,~~ ST_O_N_~ .. ~ill1~~i~;:~I~~~~r~c~~~i~~a~~ In

WILL GATHER NO MOSS.' A the electric .light plant. $9i

SUIT THAT IS WORN GATH- _ las~Till~~d~; t~a:~si~eh~/~a~g~~~;~ por

ERS DIRT AND GI:-cOSS. -- ~~\;~.1~~~.ch1~~~.gC~ch~~~e(~o~~ ~r~~
merly Jived -in Racine; \Vis.- I tric

Mr, and Mrs. ]. D. Haskell were disl
p'£lssengt'rs to Omaha last Thur-i>- 310

~~ri'v:1~~rn~it~:~1 ~~:~~;do~nB:~~~ i\
vue collegt; t.rustees 'which was held tric
there that day. - rno

\ haC;' ~~c=~~~: ~f ~~~:~io~r:~k, b~~t ~}~
keeper in 'fite Farmers- Natioual cee

W. A. Truman, Proprietor· ,-_:" :;.~~~~~ h~~~te~~~~=~i1;~h~x;:~:~t~~ an~
WAYN~, N'EB~ - --- - ~--=--~le~~~s.\~~~eafi:~~ ~~a~n'su~~~ned tol

Camp Funston. Kas.. last- _ ~

'the serious illness of 'her son, Ed-, ~
-=.-,.- - win, who was suffering: from lun H .

. Wakefield Mattets, March 26. -troublet. ~ The' latest rsports --stat Jur
Corn __ .._..- _ .'.. $1.30 that he is in- a' critica-I condition. die,

,- ; :. ~. D. L1:!1l6alc of Pi" e , .'

-

The home- of Hini Schaffner & Marks clothes

7

Star Clothing CO.

CLOTHING HOUSr-

MARX AT THE STAR

,-

HART SCHAFFNER ...

TIME TO PICK YOUR

BE SURE :rtr .GlVE

,
TAKE PLENTY OF"

THE ONCE.LoVER/ ;;
;' --

THEY WILL .MAKE"

SPRING OUTFIT AND

_11llIiii1ll&

~WAKEFIELD

R. & G. Corsets

Corsets to Fit Any Figure

Every woman of fashion knows that the first step in
choosing her apparel for the coming season is to choose

the corset first.

These corsets are the best front lacing corsets in America
and afford smart style with perfect comfort.

The New Spring Corset Styles

Low bust and medium for the slender figure as well as
the high bust for the full figure. May we have the
pleasure of showing you the new models for spring and

summer _1918?

Smart Shoes For
Easter

The Fair Store
WAKEFIELD

Our Ihc,lwing of -low shoes in Ox
. -~fotd. arid _Pumpg- is now complete

in-, all the' new effects, in black.
_~brown-,- .and other popular colors.
;-Shoea for every mf!mber of the
family.

You can choose your Easter foot
- -wear .,npw with every assurance pf
~'>.g'ctting the most approved -styles.

_ -··--eQlora are especially good th:is sea-
soii, -

I



In the

.and cn.tincuilbed

fashionable materiall, eoJ-

effects,

orings

Eatter Blouses
for wear with

New SpringSuits

els sel.ected for their Ity1e

interest and Clpec~ at

tractive from the View point

The latest arrivall in mod-

of price as welL

Th,
Store

WAKEFIELD, NEB.

WAKEFIELD

Many styles a.nd reasonably

priced.

Dainty Neck Fix
in's for Wear on
East~CSunday

Collars of organdy, pique,

satin, net and lace ,in quaint

styles that add just the

proper touch of smartness

to the new suit or dress.

Some lace trimmed, some

hand embroidered,

hem-stitched and

with pleating.

:~G:' D.Hanson & COL

,
/

g.ur .Store is Abloom With
,•. Euter Merchandise.

The Gala Time
of Spring is Here

Tn-eo./Carlson -CO.

S..
Thorn

We invite you to come in and aee what's new for spring.

We especijllly invite you to see the new spring suits,

.Ipring coats, wash goods" white ,oods, waists, skirts,

silks and gloves.

Spring
·Footwear.

Hoes
Rakes
Spooe:-:Cs~--t--et

Good gardenCl'B use ·good,

tools. When they need ~
they buy them here. for we

carry the finest line.

~,~

. Ekel'oth & Sal'
WAKEFIELD,. Np•. "

Garden
ToolS

See our Window display of chick-at

_coops. Just \he -thing.'you n~

Also po_u!t~. wire.

Are you going to build this's~·

I~ so, let us estimate.

(C~nlinued,on. Pa{e'} -Sectiun ~).

r
·1

-WAKEFiELD

Four Season Car

Dort Five Passenger
Touring Car

LET THE

Bichel &, Ellis

Fit You Out
. With

PhotogrjlJll1s of_~-=I=.. 
YOUR BOY' .

HANSON
S1\UDIQ

Not only adaptable to the requirements
of the season-but to each season.

SLOW DEPRECIATION OF DORT CARS IS DORT'S
PROUDEST CLAIM.

~ And remember-Dart Cars, work- in perfec/t accord with

the spirit of the times-the -spirit that den,ands efficiency

without waste.

The watch word of the hour·ia "Make Every Dollar

Count'~-and in the purchase of a DORT, the'fullest value is

returned. with interest.

Ligh'r'-on oil and fuel--easr.lD tires-the sterling mater

ial of which Dorts are built me~ infrequent repairs and slow

depreciation.

-refined to the minute.· A graceful, well proportioned perfect~

I)' balanced automobile. that reflects in its~every line. the con·
iJCientious and fruitful effort of exPert, ~esigners,

V. H. R. Hanson,
__l'roprietor

WAKEFIELD, NEB.

While good to look at, comfortable ;0 rid.e in, conven·

·'.jent to drive and thorougI,ly d~endable,'npt.one 'unnecessary

dollar goes into the-·operation and m~intenance of a Dort.

_=--_.c"_""--~c~-,-t~

knew her and always ready to lend ::~:~g the 'hostess served reft~~b-
a hel~ing hand. arrow in husband _

8eloce he ~s for- the arm)' camp.

This is one detail tb~t should never'
. be neglected.

.IAnd what could impart more buoy

_.~r and jO)'.10 boysi!!.-the ~rvice.'

than photographs of loved ones at·

home. This_is one importan~.wa),

to remember them.

:l this W. D. Paul of \Vak~field, Neu.•.oll----
IOdak June 8, 1901. and to this union were
ident, born three children, Elsie,'Rona and
ilerin· Lilian.
t .this 8Mn after marriage Mr. and Mrs.

Paul moved ·to \i\'aylle, where Mr..
rhea· Palll finished his colleye" course, af
norn· terwards moving to Allen where he
s.~ to was principal of the high ,scboQI for
rison, three years. They then moved to.
t that North Platte, engaged in business
it his· two years, and- then .filed on a _

Is col- ~o~Pi~i!:'~~·~f~~~~~:~-
3,ugh. years, afterwardf>- ,going to· Gandy,

~~: ~e p:i:~~:~ '~at~~' :br~:~r:nu~ Mias Bro~ Ho.tesl,
ey c illY. '!Itlperintendc'l1t. About a . Miss: Frances Brow... entertai'ned

lri ear' ago they moved to Thomas tf.hw~ ~~~~e:~~:s~~e~~d~~~~~~:~~n~
~:6, b~~;~t an~~~c~hf:~::,r~'nd~~~~i~:~ jn~ at"the Walter ,Howard h/?me.

resided until ·the passing away of The ..)'ounR" ladies spent a, pleasant
chap~ Mrs. Paul. She was a good Chris. evening· making a quilt in the Red
~ tem· tian woman. a lover of her home;' ~:~:St!~~~r~e;J1~~~sst.hi5uri~I~.~i:: '
: mas: and family, hdoved by all ·wlu~.o~.i _. ,0'" '"- "._ _ '~_~

School Notes.
'fhe spelling report for the weck

ending March 22, follows; Those
receiving 100 per cent. were: Meta
Rodgers, Pauline Hypse, Mabel'
Hinds, Leona ~uernberger, Aman
da Wendell, Etnel Anderson.l-Iar
old Henry, Elvira ]o.lortenson, Ethel

li, Gail Hypse, Carl Pearson,
Florence Nelson. Mae Sackerson.

~i~~ ~6e~:;~, 81~787egi;is, Pae,~e~:;~: &1/
ninth grade average, 82.04; tenth
grade average, 86.86; eleventh grade
average, 91.15; twelfth grade,'aver-

~. \'N ag!h~:e~ior cJas~ 5elected its play
. thiS week and copies have been ord-

ered, The name of the play is, "The
a ~r~' Hoodoo." ./
,~~ , - The board of education at a re
.I~;. cent meeting voted to discontinue

~ t};~ ~:n t~~chi~! ~~b~;e~~h~or~u~i~lr;
near the coming year.

Mrs. bar~~~eOlofl~6~d :e~~e~~a~Il~~: ~~~
~v:~k 'feachers an opportunity to attend

) \IS· the Northeast Nebraska Teachers'
d su- WSaOyC~~~iOn which will meet· in -

l~5 eJshe la~~r~as~~~~':JI f:mWa~!fi~~~
. &:ri y evening between the Carroll

.lU an, Wakefield girls and the Wake
In 1freshmen and sophomore hoys.

~ he Wakefield girls defeated the
f visitors by a score of 25 to 10, 'and'

~t th ~~s:rM~ri:n J~~:s ~~nC~r~rl,t~n3ci
,ul..l;.;, Min ·~Pti.H;e .\Vendt of Wakefield,
~:", ': wefe-'referees:" .

·'v~~i
·min& War Savings Stamp _Sll.1~.

lcol~, byDtro~oooi:~~ :'a~~~fo~e:r ~~~~~~
'k iI"I stamps Friday. A meeting was held

;r~~~ ~~dtij~a~u1~~';:I~n'a:~e~~:d a~;r%,~:,
ding';') ~p~~chnes a~~re c~~d:n'a~~t~~~i~~;~
~~~d; ~.rJ.~e total _sales 'rere over

I was Wakdield,school distrt~t, less the
part in Wayne county which went

the Wayne school. district,
o ht $26,910. Ponca reported $26,-
6 . Newcastle led! with $19,265,
with quot.- of ~~ss than '$8,000.;
Dixon school district sold $12,395__
with a quota'-o-r-$6;7(JO: -Allen 'went
over with $12.000 sales. Emerson
reported $1I,(K){) in the part of town

In at in Dhoo-n----countv-------amJ--CUncurd-
$9,885.. Northwest of Wakefield r<;-

;'~~:~ pg,rt;1,J80 ~i~C~rtic~2'3~~ '~~101~st~ii~~
cd lfl tritt 64" $2,345; district----S-9, ~$2,970:

for· northeast of Wakefield sold in dis-
trict 83,' $1,375: district 69, $1,510:

were district 74, $2,135; cii-i'trict 75.' $2,~'
hur~- 310: district 77. $2,7/0. and di~\rict

3:~~~ 79'o~i~~t i7e1ft1 the countn; dis-
held triels near \Vakefield by li.!!ri!lK...

more thari double its quota. Several
:-\eb.. others went 50 pcr ccnt a!Jo\·c quota.
look- Most all districts in the' countv ex
'iona1iceeded the amount as-ked for:
;;j~terll 'fhe state quota was $26.000.000
:ts to and was over $30.000,000.

,d ,,,I
. _ --'-~!!.!Y, _
. Ed·, ~lrs, Emma M. Paul, daughter of
lun I·r. W. and Addie Isom, wa~ born

-stat June 7, 1883, nC:lr Allen, :'oJ"eh., and
)fl. • died March 17, .1918, at her ho:ne

~'isitorI~~~f:~~l~s~ ~~~~er~~1~:~~S.WOi~
l \'i.si_ Wednesday' evening. the chapter

-"-; conferred on the candidates' the
Stln. most excellent ma!';ter degree and -.

In. tonight will give the Royal Arch
.vas J degree,
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To The'
American People

PUT AN

International MofOr 'Truck
TO WORK FOR YOU

It sa\'es money and makes profits

The Internaiional Motor'fruck with grain dump
body enables you to ke~p the h"orses and hired men at
work in the field.

F:our luads a day with sixty bushels to a load with
the International grain dump body if you have a ten
mile haul. A team and wagon can make the round trip
but onCf: in the same time. -

-

-\



Wayne, Neb.

Let Us All Pay As We Go
So That We Will Never Owe

Clark's Garage

... wm-Not Allow Credit To
Anyone after March 31,'18

Phone 152

See me for the b~st in accessories, trucks,
truck gears and passenger automobiles.

Wholesalers and manufacturers are demand-
.mg sfncter terms·otthedealer;-eoose~·c--·
we are forced to do the same, and in return
will try to serve you better.

Stock hreeder_~ are urged to re
..member ancl attend the ,pl1hli~ sa~e

Fof' nery h.lf·mllllon .Rldlen th.. Un~--_ -
----st.tn-h..-1t;'urope, It eKlNete. furnl ... · -
- 4,000 milo. of now telephone wire evetY 10

day., to replace th.t d.nroyed In tt!e OCNI
.tant cla.h of armed fOrcOL _ThHO f1au",
attl b••ed -on -th.--BrH:I
m.teL

Former Ben l Telephone' employee. ....
help1ng operate the telephone .yateJJ11 .Iong
the Amorloan IInli on the Europe.n battlt
front.

Thue formef' Bell emPloyee. In the army
algna. COrpl are getting the ..me pay 'th.t

- :---------they-dld at -home.---

Difference ._, ,...... ..15

FOR USE OF WHEAT FLOUR tor)' _br~ad sold ,by selling three 21 times 1~ 'cents . ~ =
ru~~::d'Te~ul~tio~~~~~~ctf~~).~~~ ~~~~t~rloif~a~ sl~dv~se~;;~l.eBak~I~~ C~~te;l()O ~~~~_1.~::.~ ..:.-.~1_~~:._~.~~~~.5Z,
day, March 25, for the dlstnbutIOn are also asked not to mctease the "··CC·"'.====
and lise,_of wheat flour have heen amount of their wheat flour pur- -- MEN AT HOME WORK.
promulgated by Gurdon W. Wat- chases beyond sc'l.t';'nty per cent of , (By It F. Folda.
ties, food administrator, upon ad- the average monthly amount pur- (Secretarv !\ebraska Liberty Loan
vices from" Herbert Hoover.. They chased in the four motiths prior to • Committee.) . ~

to exceed ODe and one-half pounds Iproducts for non-food purposes are some part ill the different war :le-
per week of wheat products for direlted to cease such use enti-rely. tivitie~,
c;lch person -in the family, ,This Sixth-No limit is placed upon, Think how you will feel when thl'
means not mOTe thaI} one and lhree~ the use of other cereals. such as i hays come marching home: and .h~):

~~~~;~~in~o~~~srea;Ui;~Jt~;;;o~~:a~il~;'c~c~rley, buckwheat, potatD ~\~i~~blis~:d spU;ae~ea:~~~uh:h~~~~IT~~
substitutes, and about one-half. "If we are to supply the neceS5ary world. a permanent. lasting pea~e.

~~~~1n~~.cooking flour of all kinds ~~h~~L t~ithU;he~~~~~;~l:tio~~;' l~~;~ stZll~i~~. ;l~~' s:~t:h~%l1 c~~~ :~;~~t:
Second-Public eating places andl wat.t1cs. "\Ve must rCdue., ,.ur COI1- inl;- along-can you approaCh.- th~.

dubs to obseryc two wheatless days sumption one-half, and only strict shake them hy the hand and took
each week, Monday and Wednesday. compliance with these rules-wi!! en- them square' in the eye, if you h",:vc
'and one wheatless meal daily. as at Iable us to do so. This is a military had no part in any o~ the war a7t1v-
pres~nt, In addition, they arc not I necessity and must be so construed." ities? If you have failed to do your

to serve -in the aggregate a total Ofj f;dr share? Can 'You? - -. II..;~----=====~====::::::=::::::===.::::====::::::::::::::::::;;;rl
more than two ounces of wheat CORNMEAL PRICES. . That's why the ~cbraska L1~e!ty [I 1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111

~~~l~%~ t~h~~? p~~~u~~ses:rea ~o°b~ de?~a~t~nd':~~'il~\~~:c~ti~--;l ~o~~= ~;O~~:~l ?I~mf~~;'~\~h- ~~o~0~j1he:~~h~~~ I~~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:~:;:;::;;:;:~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;~;:;::;;:;:;;:;:;::;;:;:;;:;:;~:::;;;~:::;;;;;;.:~
_~r-¥e--d----Un-J~6s ---%pe-eifi<;.al!r_ordered. mcal_ ip Nehraska, a comm~ttee ,rep- ures th.at will show what ~0!!T b~r\'

.iot1b~~~yea~~;e e~~~h~i~~r::el~~11~~ls n~~1 ~~~i~ttil~~ ~~~e~eb~:i~~a J~~~e:~ ~r~ ~1~~:~~~;l_t~l~o~vhat, your ~el~hLOrt IS ,~C~~ll~g:h~f;~a~.rT~~:~: t~~;~~
wheat flour peor mo. ".Ih per guest. I\Vattles. federal.f00d. arlm1l1Ist.rator. Do T hilye any ~ouhts of .the Nc;. 'ou would also· be persuaded that

Third_Retailers shall not sell that the f01l0Wlllg should be ob- hra~ka people dOlllg their share :\Tebraska will continue to remain
, more than -twenty-four pO\111d, of ~en·.ed by all millers as-fair: Ha,d yon l~e(,ll.with me at Bob Man- veil in the foreground in this na-

flour to any town Cl1slomer at any I FIrst-Two and one~fou~th hll~ ley ~ mc('Il!l~ 111 the. Omaha Cham- ion. in all war activities.

_:i~~tti;;:'~:d~t~o: ~~~l~r~~-~:~s[~~~~; f~;l~~ ~~~:~l~~O~~dC~~Il~:~l~nmak_ ~~r f~~ICOo(~n~ft~~l~~~~tt~:~~~~~~:~~;; ~li~~mt~ t~o:lg~~r,t~~n:~ft~~n~.as Th;
~it~l1rn ~~~:1I~':igl;in;~ ':~h~lit~~~l~: Im~~~f~l~~;Jn~lrf~~t;: t~cl;t~d 1;~; ~;~~]dil111~X:~~~1 t~'a~Oat~,~~ rbi:~i~~~~ ~nlistment of our hoys from Nebras-

Fourth-Bakers and grocer<; :He I hundred: a frur pfofit WhlCh the your ans\\"er would 11(' No. ~~dP:~Vc~h':r~~~lr~~v:r~1.~~h~~t~d •
asked to reduce the vol11me of '"ic-I miller Olav a(1<1 is 12~ ce~ts per hun- Had yon been with me at th for the third Liberty Loan )·ou wil! IJIIII....

ii~~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~;~~~_·1nd the pcople of Nebraska backing-.r up the boys.




